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Gamilla's 
Bargain. 

% By JEAIVETTE WILSON. 
• • • • 

• • CopyrlghteJ, 1907, by Jessie Morgan. ;; 
T ' M i m n t i i n i i i i m M - t " ! 

"Poring over those advertisemeiits 
BUU, daughter? Aren't you afraid of 
letting your economy run Into extrav-
aganceJ" '. 

"Why, daddy; 1 never bought any
thing"^ 

"Ob, CamlUaV reproved iir. Shel
don, casting an amused glance about 
the dining room. 

"Anything that wasn't a bargain," 
continued Gajnillai unalRashed. "And 
tbe very thing we needed—those de
canters iinil the old fashioned plates 

^ and the brass candlestlcla and the 
electrolier and"— 

•"Yes, yes," admitted her father has
tily. "We certainly couldn't get along 
without them." The twinkle in his 
eyes escaped Canailla. ''But what have, 
you found so remarkable this mom-
Ingr , . . 

"A samovar, ijnddy. And so cheap!; 
Here 'tis! LUteai 'Bargains—Cheap 
for cash. On account of moving entire 
contents of bnchelor's stiidlor-oriental 

-rugs, leather easy chiiSrs. .Taprtnese 
screen, antique coppei- samovar, etc. 
Inquire of janitor." There, now. what 
do yoii think of that?" . 

"Just whut Is a samovar, dear?''_ 
"Why, daddy, you know! It's a Sort 

of tea um. They use thom lu Russia. 
I think I'll look it .up this afternoon. 
You won't mind, will you?" 

"Oh, no-no, Indeed!" conceded Mr. 
Sheldon. Somehow he never conld op
pose Camilla. "Anything I can do for 
yon this morning,-dear?" he. asked, as 
usual, on rising from the breakfast 
table. . ^ 

Camilla smiled in her most captivat
ing mauner. 

"Well, if I might have Just a little 
money," shei. urged. 

"Oh, yes,; of course. Well, beres 
$15. That ought to buy an old copper 
tea urn, oughtn't it?" 

Camilla gave him a hug of gratitude. 
"Don't forget that Robert Demarest 

Is coming home to dinner with me to
night dear." . „ ,,, 

"That old bachelor?" sniffed Camilla. 
"The very one," answered her fa

ther. 
Late tbat afternoon, arrayed in sura-

' mery whiteness, Camilla started on the 
quest of the samovar. She had meapt 
to take Surah with her, as she had 
promised her father she always would 
on such expeditions. But Sarah, in the 
midst of dinner prepanitiona, refused 
to budge. 

Tn response to Camilla's energetic 
ring at the address specified a wo
man's voice called from the basement: 
"E-run up to th* fr^ront dhure, Pat 
There's a lady waltin'." 

"I came in answer to this," an
nounced Camilla, holding out a tiny 
newspaper clipping. "Is fhe gentle
man at home?" 

"Not till this evenin', miss," replied 
the genial blue overalled Pat "Will 
ye call ag'In later?" 

"Oh no," gasped Camilla. "I don't 
want to see him at all. I just wanted 
to be sure he was out. Will you show 
me the things?" _ » . . , » 

"Shur-re, miss. Come r-right along. 
Up wan flight miss." . .., 

Once Inside the long, spacious studio 
Camilla gave a llttie cry of delight 

"Oh, isn't this lovely!" she exclaimed. 
"May I look around a llUle?" 

"Take ŷ r time, miss. He'd say th 
6ame hlmsilf, miss." 

Such a wealth of soft rich rugs, 
Buch rows and r6ws of exquisitely 
bound books, such beautiful picttires, 
nnd finally, kefeping guard over the flre-
plaoe. such a queer fat little ivory godl 

Camilla laughed aloud at his funny 
wrinkled face. . 
"Who tied this green ribbon round his 

neckr' she asked, turning suddenly to 
Pat. 

"Th' wife,': he replied glibly. 
«Th' wife!" echoed Camilla, "why, 

•I thought the owner was a bachelorr 
. Pat slapped his knee and then pnt a 
restraining hand over his month. 

"Excuse me, miss, 'twas mo own 
wife 1 was m'anln'." 

"Oh," said Camilla, "1 see." 
"Yos th' onid woman's very fond ot 

»im. Takes care iv 'im like a baby." 

Camilla, doubtlul as to wnetber It 
was the grave Image or the bachelor 
that- claimed "the wife's"- solicitude,-
hastened to change the subjiect 

"I must be hurrylngi" she announced. 
"Where is the saiiaovar. that was aid-
vertlsed? That's what I came special-
IT to s©fi.'* 

"The copiier taypot? I'll fetch It fer 
ye." -

Pat brought it forth from a comer 
and placed it In all its shining glory 
on the large center table for Camilla's 
iaspection^ . 

"Oh, what a beauty!" she exclaimed. 
"How much does be want for it?" 

"Will, he mintloned quite a high 
pr-rlce fer it this inamln', bnt I r-rec-
kon he'd let you 'ave it at yer own 
flgger." 

"Would he sell it for $15, do you 
thUik?" 

"Shure, an' be a lucky mon-at that 
Where will ye have it siutT' 

While CamiUa was huuUng In her 
purse for a card a click in the lock of 
the outside door made her jump. The 
bachelor! What should she do? 

"Shur-re, sir-r," said Pat "ye're home 
ahrly tonight. Here's a lady customer. 
I've been sellln' her th' simover," and 
with that the sly one slid out of the 
door, closing it flrinly behiud him. • 
. "Pat showed you how the samovar 
works, I suppose?" asked^thl bachelor 
courteously. He wasn't' at all sure 
that he knew hliUself. hut he must 
flnd some excuse for detaining this 

I radiant apparition a moment -
I "Yes, no! I mean, I mustn't stay 

any longer," stammered Camilla. 
''Pat's a dolt!" sputtered the bach

elor. "I told hlra if he sold the samo
var to l^ sure to tell the purchaser 
how to use i t I'll"— 

"Oh, don't scold him, please," inter
rupted Camilla. "He's really very nice. 
He was awfully kind about the samo
var. He said you wanted quite a 
high price for It hut he let me have It 
for $13. I hope it's all right." 

Tho bachelor swallowed hard. 
"Of course It's all right," he answer

ed cheerfully. "I'm glad to hear that 
some one has got the best of Pnt ouce. 
He needs all the beating do\>^ thaf s 
coming to him." 

Then the while the bachelor deftly 
fllled the little pipe of the aamovar 
with charcoal to himself he kept re
peating: "1*11 make her stay as long as 
I can. Isn't she bewitching? I'll make 
her stay as long as I can. I'll make 
her"- ., .• 

Camilla broke in upon this: silent 
chant of adoration. 

"I shouldn't think you could bear to 
part with. it," she said, giving the 
samovar an appreciative little pat 

"Well, i don't exactly Hke to," he 
admitted. "It's a sort of companion 
when you're all alone. But I'm tired 
of Uving alone—going to give it up." 

"But your wife will certainly love to 
have It." ventured Camilla, pretending 
to be absorbed In the charcoal demon
stration. 

"My wife!" the Iwchelor fairly shout
ed. '"Pardon n:?, I'm not so lucky. 
I'm just going 1 r.ek to my old home 
for a change." 

"And leave t'-.i." beautiful studio and 
sell all these wonderful things?" com
mented Camilla. "I think you're crazy. 
I'd just adore to live in a place like 
this!" ., u ^ 

The bachelor watched her flushed 
cheeks nnd her sparkling eyes. He 
had an inspiration. 

"Oh, by the way," he suggested, with 
well assumed carelessness, "I suppose 
yon told Pat where to send the sam
ovar." 

Camilla laughed a bit shyly. 
"Well, no, I didn't You see, I" was 

just hunting for a card wheh I heard 
you unlocking the door. That scared 
me so that I forgot all about the card. 
Hei-elt is." 

Thc bachelor glanced at It politely, 
then looked at it again more closely. 
Could he believe his ^es? 

"Camilla Sheldon!" he exclaimed. 
"Why, I know your father! Lefs 
shake hands. I'm Robert Demarest" 

"Oh, you can't l)er' gasped Camilla. 
"Why, he's a stupid old bachelor. Dad
dy's going to bring him home to dinner 
with him tonliiht" 

"Pm the man," affirmed Robert, 
lauehlng. "fou've sUod me 'up all 
risfft" ^' 

Camilla covered her bnmlng cheeM 
with her Itttle white gloved hands. 

"Oh, how can I look you in the face 
againr' she cried. ^̂  

"That's the question for mo to asK, 
Robert retorted. . 

Camilla lowered her"" hands, bnt her 
eyes were, stjll downcAst 

"Vou won't tell father, will you, Mr. 
Demarest?'' 

"All right," assented Rob. "Mum's 
the wbrd-lf you say so. Miss Camilla." 
• When the door had closed after her 

Robert stood lookiug down thought
fully nt the samovar. "No gohig back 
.home for you, old man," he solilo
quized. "She'd 'adore to live In a 
"placfe'likethlsr- Think-of Itr " -

-He rang the bell for Pat 
"See here, Pat'- he directed, "I want 

you to wrap up this teapot and take it 
around to this address. Be quick about 
i t " •; 

He handed Pat Camilla's card, and 
at the same time slipped a coin iuto 
his hand. The astonished Pnt allowed 
no grass to grow under his feet. 

" • * • . # • . ' • • » . » • 

At the iflrst opportunity after dinner 
Camilla cornered . Robert Demarest. 

"It was inost thoughtful of you to 
send the samovar over tonight" she 
began hurrl^ly. "But I forgot tb tell 
you this afternoon that I hadn't paid 
Pat for It aud now that I've thought 
It over, Mr. Demarest I don't see how 
I. can take it from you at any, price." 

"Then let me give It to you," begged 
Rob. 

"Sh! There comes daddy. No, I'm 
going to confess everything to him 
after you're gone. And then you two 
can settle the inatter between you." 

It was several months after the dis
covery, of the samovar "ad." that Ca
milla, seated on a low divan hi front 
of an open fire In her father's big 
rambling library, looked Up at Sob 
suddenly and asked: 

"Which got the best of the bargain, 
Rob, you or dad? Aren't you ever go
ing to tell me? I've asked you and 
asked you." 

"I'm golug to tell you right now," 
Rob declared. His tone^was so serious 
that Camilla was almost frightened. 

"Your father said I might give the 
samovar to you on one ccndltlon," he 
ennounced. 

"Well, of all things," protested Ca
milla, "without even asking me if'— 

"Wait a minute," Interrupted Rob. 
"That was Just the condition—if when 
I asked you you would have me. • Ca
milla, win you marry me? You know 
you once said tf-it you would adore to 
live"-

Camllla burled her face la a sofa 
cushion. 

"You did say so, Camilla," he re
peated. "Won't you- say so again, 
dear?" 

"I suppose that means;" said Ca
milla, lifting her mischievous faee, "no 
Robert, no samovar." 

Robert didn't even smile, but looked 
into Camilla's eyes searchingly. 

"Well," She sighed, "I guess you've 
got the best of the bargain, Rob. Pat 
will be pleusetl." 

Whereupon Rob stopped her saucy 
mouth with kisseis. 

vears ago when he moved to town 
wbere be has since resided. Mr. Robb 
has been ooe of tlie promiuent citizeos 
of the'county holdii'g nt one time 
the office of Commis-iontT and always 
being au honored and respeitcl citi
zen. . . . . 

"No bronze or marble.' shaft. P" 
splendor of ancient or modern tombs 
and no play 6( imm'ortal genius can 
adoru the memory of such mauly men. 
Tbeir Jives, tbeir deeds, their influence, 
Ikjog or dead, add their ptire aspita-
tions arc the moouments that wiU keep 
tbeir names butruing in the home and 
the hearts of kindred and. brethren, 
wbile the flying moments are dimpling 
with their dust and rust the inscript
ion upon tbe brighest obelisk iu the 
cemetery. While the silence of death 
wraps and cbUls ns at tbis moment, 
memories, sweet aod precious, come 
crowding in." 

The funeral service will be held" 
from the Presbyteriaii Church at one 
o'clock this Afteroooo aod tbe body 
laid to rust in tbe Pender cemetery. 

ReY. 0. E. Kendall, New Pastor of 
the Antrim Baptist Church. 

So far as heard from no one has 
evf r discovered a gas meter that suffer
ed from "that tired feeliug." 

It seems wbat the Montreal public 
wHiited was for tbe IJelroit faiitubd 
to make a noise like a dividend. 

This i« off seKsbri with ttie United 
States. Baseball is'about over a;Dcl 
football and Congress have not yet be
gun. 

The chances are ttiat the a^ds of 
peace Secretary Talt has sown in 
Japan will spront all right unless tbey 
are'withered by hot air from the 
United Ktates. 

The Carnegie meeting in London 
has settled the American race 
probletn with the off-hand facility tbat 
usually characterizes a diaoossioD 
8, 000 miles from tbe scene of actioD. 

There is a great lack of data ia 
arguing over these centenarians who 
used whiskey and tobacco. For ther«» 
is DO telliug how long they migbt hav» 
lived if they bad not contracted the 
habits. 

John A. Robb Dead. 

John A. Robb, who will be remem 
bered by many in Antrim and vicinity 
as a manufacturer of pails in Stoddard 
liiaby years ago and later went West, 
died in Pender, Nebraska, recently. 
He leaves relatives in tbis sectiou, a 
sister being Mrs. John C. Butterfield. 
The Pender Republic of Oct 11, has 
the following article with reference to 
the life and death ofthe deceased. 

John A. Robb, an aged and respect
ive citizen of this community, passed 
quietly away at bis home in Pender on 
Wednesday morning, Oct 9. He was 
sick only 36 hours previous to hw 
(Jeath. The attending physicians call
ed it simply a case of the machinery 
of the body wearing out. 

Mr. Robb was boro in New Hamp
shire in 1832 aud therefore 75 years of 
age. He was married in 1862. To 
Mr. andMrs. Robb were born ten 
c'lildreo, six of whom are still living as 
follows:—Mrs. Claude of Wright 
Couiity, Iowa; Mrs. Chas. Warren of 
Kearney, Neb; Mrs Brooks, Mrs. 
Fellowa and Hrs. C. 6 . l^rey and 
Fred Robb of Thorston Couiity, Neb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robb came West 
in 1878 and located in Wisconsin 
where they lived two jears. They 
tbeo moved to Iowa where they lived 
until 1886 wben they came to Tliura 
toa County, located a few miles nortj)-

The Antrim Baptist church, one of 
.the foremost societies ol its denomina
tion in this section of the stiate,'has 
been, without a regular pastor since 
early in August, but oa Sunday last, 
Oct. 27, the new Rev. Oren Edwin 
Kendall of Platlesburg, N. Y., began 
his pastorate here. 

Rev. Mr. Kendall is a native of 
Canada and was born near Ottawa, 
Ontario; his boyhood and early youth 
w e e passed among^tbe mawmillsof tbe 
Ottawa district, where.he learned the 
trade and became a proficient master 
millwright. His literary education 
was received in McMaster university, 
followed by a three years' course of 
preparalory work at Woodstock Bap
tist College. This was supplimented 
by four years io the full theological 
course in McMaster hall, Toronto, 
Ont., where he was graduated in the 
class of 1900. 

Immediatejy following bis gradua
tion Rev. Mr. Kendall received a unan
imous call to the pastorate of the Os
good Baptist church at Vernon, Ont , 
where he remained for five years; in 
March, 1905, he.accepted an urgent 
call to the pulpit of the Baptist churcli 
in Platteshurg, N, Y., which position 
he has since fllled with satisfaction. 

Rev. Mr. Kendall comes to the An
trim Baptist church highly recom
mended, both as a preacher and 
leuier, as well as a pastor and coun
sellor. 

John D. Rockfeller, Jr., has "kind
ly consented" to serve; on a jary says a-
New York"dispatch. It is ooly to l>e 
hoped that be will make more of a bit 
at absorbing information than bis 
elders have done in imparting it to the 
conrtSi 

Shake in a Bottle. 

The old favoiite, "Old Farmer's 
Almanac" for 1908, by Robert B . 
Thomas, hM reached our desk, and i s 
ais usual up to date in its several de
partments. The publishers, William 
Ware & Co., Boston, have our thanks 
for a copy. 

State Trade Report. 

Bradstreet's reports show that retail 
trade has steadily improved with the 
cooler weather «nd there is a brisk de
mand for fall lines. In manufacturine. 
lines business is generally good except 
With shoe manufacturing, which is im
proved somewhat. There are other con
cerns which have slowed up and are tak
ing inventory, but these are expected to 
start up at onoe. Farmers are generally 
busy completing their harvesting and do
ing their usual fall work. In lumber 
lines there* is considerable activity and 
there is much complaint of a sluirtii^e of 
experienced help. Wholesale ti;i«le i s 
fairly good and collections are lair. 

At Concord manufacturers aro well 
employed and merchants report ii good 
fall business; business in granite lines i» 
holding up well for the season. 

Colebrook reports labor of all kimt 
scarce andgood wages high; retail tru.le 
is o£ good volume. Crops in this vicinity 
were good but weather has been bad foi-
harvesting and potatoes are rotting some
what. 

AtClJiremont the paper and cottois 
mills and other manufactures are very-
busy and tliere is a brisk trade in retail 
lines. „ . 

Milford reports manufactures all busy 
and granite trade good with a good vol
ume of business in retail lines. The 
apple crop in this section is much bettor 
than expected. . . . 

At keene retail trade is brisk ahd busi
ness with the mills, machine, chair and 
box shops Is very good. 

The paper concern at Nashua is rushett 
with orders and the cotton mills and xaxir-
chine shops are busy. The shoe facto»-
les have been quiet, but are expected t o 
start up at once. >, . 

The paper and lumber mills at Qorhana 
are very busy and reUU trade is good. 

JTow is the time when the doctor gets 
busy, and the patent medicine manufac
turers reap the harvest, unless great care 
is Uken to dress warmly and keep the 
feet dry. This is the advice of an old 
eminent authortiy, who says that Rheu
matism and Kidney trouble weather is 
here, and also tells what to do in case of 
an attack. 

Get from any good prescription phar
macy one-halt ounce Fluid Extract Dan
delion, one ounce Compound Kargon, 
three ounces Compound Syrop Sarsapar
illa. Mix by shaking in alKittle and take 
a spoonfol after meals*and at bedtime. 

Just try this simple home made mix
ture at the first sign of Rheumatism, or 
if your back aches or jou feel that the 
kidneys are not acting just right This 
issaldtobeasplenaidkldney "^j"!'*!''I TUe wiUto'audapple crops tn this s e c rKhtrtis:!:i"-ur^^^^ -- -" -
aold in the blood, which the kidneys fall 
to filter out Any one can easily prepare 
this at home and at small cost. 

Dnigglsts in this town and vicinity, 
when shown the prescription, stated that 

w» w>,..—J, - : - they can either supply these ingredlento, 
west of where Fendet now *tands. ^^^ u. our readers prefer, they will «om-
_ ^ • • • ^ _ « _ A ' ^ Al\ . £ _ I J A.1. . _>twti*-««.A tft.y t l^ATn. pound the mixture for them. 

to the average. , ^ ŵ-
At Mauchester business is slack at th» 

koltUng mill, shoe factories and garmen*. 
concern, but the cotton mills, locomotive 
works and wood working concerns M» 
all rushed. Retail trade has improv^ 
steadily and the fall r u s l i ^ h e stores .te. 

I now on. . ^ . 
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The Genuine 
^̂ 1 

^̂  v|^ Spoons, Forks, Knives, ctc. 

have all the qualities in d e s ^ , work
manship and finish of the best ster
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth 
the cost. 

Mnch of the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in
ferior in every way to \^ Silver 
Plate thai Wears" 

Ask yoar dealer for "1847 ROGERS 
BnOS."' Avoid substitutes. Our fall 
trade-mark is "]I847 ROGERS BROS." 
look for it. Sold by leading dealers 
everywhere. Before bnying write fox 
our catalogue " C-L." 

. !ST£kXATIOS-AL SttYES 00 , 
Suectuerto 

MERIDEtt BRITANNIA CO., Meriden, COBII. 

\SartcMn 

Ibr*. . 

d ^ Business Cards 

W.E.Oram, 
AIOTIGIilE. 

I wish to announce to the publii 
that I will sell goods at auction for 
any parties wbo wish, at reasonable 
rates. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Autrim, N. H. 

Mean & Button, 
Property advertised iand sold oi 

Reasonable Terms. Satisfaction guai 
&ateed. 
C . H. DCNCAN, C. H. DcTTON, 
Hancock, N. H. Bennington, 

S. H. BAKEE, 
AtrCTIONEER 

AND 

Beal Estate Brokerr 
HiMshoro Bridge, N. H. 

Parnes oan arrange dates and price' 
Xjy applying at REPORTER Office. • 

D.W. COOLEY, 

Surgeon Dentist 
Office at Residence, 

JflliiiR Pitnejlsiate 
XJn der t a k e r 
And Funeral Director 

Assisted by a Licensed Kmbalmer 
a w l Laily .4ssistHDt. 

f'';!l Liiif FiiTiorBl .Supplios. 
r-.owei> furiii...|n;(l for A110cc;isiiiiis. 
Oil is (liiv or iilx.i. iiromptlv Rttfiiilcil t' 
l.o«i'.l I'l'lcphor.o i\l Rcsidi-iue, CoirnT 

lligli itiKl riuusaut .Sts., 
Aulrim, N. H. 

:SELEtT)IE\S AOTKE. 

'. :ft Nclecsmt'D wiil iiK'tt at liieii 
5t-'>tns. iu Town litili Block, tbe Firbt 
aiaiuiiiay in each monlh, from one till 
c7i.- o'cl'Pi'k in ttie afternoon, to trans-
.3.::'. l>'vn buf-iiio'ss 

i"h(" I'a.t ColU'cioi- will meet witb 
whe .Sr!uo;aii;n. 

. J'cr ijfder. 
() . U Kouii, 
U'. 11. Mii.i,. 
n . H. TiTi i . i ; , 

.Solccimen rif Antrim. 

Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
XEL. CONKECTION. 

W.BartlettEflssell .ED, • 
Residence at Griswold Cottage, 

Francestown St., Bennington, N.H 
' Office Hours : 9 A.M. 

1 to 2, T to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 8 P.M. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

ATTOMY-AT-LAW 
Hillsboro gridge, N . H . 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
Antrim Oflice open from Uie 9th t< 
lotb iand 24tli to 30th iiiclusivp. 

Address, for appointment, lli'lsboro 
Bridge, N . H . 

B.D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hillsboro'Bridge, N, H. 

Special Attei tion Given Eye, Eat, 
ind Chronic Diseases. Hours, I t< 
3 P.M. Sun< .̂ays 12 to 1 P.M 

F. Grimes & Co., 

IJiiftertiter 
M Eilialier. 

License No. 135. 

Lady .Assistant. Modern Hearse, 
l'"iill line of Funeral Supplies. 

Cut Flowers for all occasions. 

TOWN OF .iXTRIM. 

8CH00Ll)iSTKICT. 
SCHOOL BOARD: 

J . K. PKRKINS. Chairman, 
C F. lit'^-KKtlELD-, 
H. A. HuRi.ix. 

Meets regularly in Town CleikV 
SRoom, in Tovrn halt buildiog. tbti Srsi 
S'ri'lay evening- in eaeh month. 
from 7 to 9 o'cii.cli, to transact Sctoo 
District business), and to hear all pa' 
tties concerning School mattei j . 

I lulfrtaking Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, Xntrim, N. H. 

Piano Tuning! 
(jradiiate of flic Boston School cf 

Piano Tnnins. 
All Or<er. will receivo prompt at

tention. i>iop a pusuil card. 
.\front for tlift Bpfkfr Bros, high 

jrade Pianos. j\ncl Others. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
Antrim, N . H . 

BLACKSMITH 
— a n d — 

Whitlwiisht 
Having purchased tho business 

of Mr. D. P. Hryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wiieplwrij;lit work. i 

Horsi-'sliofint; A S;irri;iUy. i 

JOSEPH HERITAGE. ' 
Aatriiu. N. H. 

ANTRIM CENTER. 

CoNGRECATK NAL CHOKCH NDTF.S. 

Satuiday was a red letter dny at the 
Congregational church :it tlio. C»-ni'•. 
The Interest was intense. tUeclinnertocd 
while tbe services were a revival o 
ChiibtiHii Endeavor. Asa whole it was 
very Successful. The progra ii was t 
spi'ciiil importance to all present. "Ph»tor 
Wildey gavo the address of welcome, and 
the response was given by President Am
law. Rev. George Dunlap of Bennington 
gave an address ou ''The Seattle Oouven-
tion," and the other members oa the pro
gram was of great benefit, some speakers 
of pruminence being present from cities 
in thu state. Thei Antrim Baptist Juniors 
were awarded the banner for the largest 
delegation present. Tho services were 
bri>u({iit to a close very fittingly by all 
forming a circle around inside thechuroh 
and with clasped hands singing "Blest 
be the tie that biuds." 

Preparatory meetingSiturday evening 
at 7..30. Sermon, and Communion at its 
close next Sunlay moruing. . 

President Amlaw gave the ladles great 
praise for their hospitnlity and good din
ner at tho C. E. Convention. 

The cliisiog liymn, with clasped liands, 
was very Impressive. 

Kvery speaicer lield the audience; eveu 
children of junior societies listened with 
great interest. 

Pastor Wildey preaches at North 
Bmnch next Sunday. 

The Jar of 
Qouahina 
Hammer blows, steadily ap
plied, break the hardest rock. 
Coughing, day after day, jars 
and tears the throat and lungs 
until the healthy tissues give 
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
stops the coughing, and heals 
the torn membranes. 

"I Mway» kpei) Ayor's CJierrr Pectoral In 
thc house.' It irlvtis perfect relief whenever 
any of tu have cotiuhit r»r )>ard colds. I have 
used It for H cre.il iiiRiiy vniirs and so kiio^r 
all a'rau: it."—MRS. MAUY OIIBBTKAN, Varya-
burit, N. Y. 

A 
Made tyi. C. Ayer Co., £owoll, Msia. 

Also manufacturere or 
y SARSAPARIIXA. 

IIPTQ PILLS-
LS^i %J, HA'.R VIGOR. 

Biliousness, constipation retard re
covery. Cure these wltli Ayer's Pills. 

A Reliable Remedy 

CATIRRH 
Ely's Gream Balm 

is quickly absorbed. 
Gives Reliel al Once. 

It cleanses, sootlios, 
heals aud prototts 
the di.suased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives 
away aCoM iu the llon'l ijuiykly. .lio.storcs 
the Senses of T.'Kte aud Siiiell. Full'.'^ize 
50 cts. at Dm.ijgists or by mail. Liquid 
Crftiim Balm for use in atomizors 7.5 cta. 
Ely Brothers, 5G Warren Street, Kew Yorls. 

\M k 8ii 
We collect bills and claims foi 

damages; aid those having busi
ness troubles; incorporate com
panies: fill positions of trust, and 
do a line of legal and expert work 

M Coiioralioii Triist & Law Co.. 
GILSUM, N. H. 

PATENTS 
PROCURCD AMD DCFCNOED.fl!»^«>»o** 
arawliiB orphoto.{orexpert neareBaad free report 
Free advice, how to obtain patenta, trade UmtkB, 
eoRyrlght«,etc., |N ALL-COUNTRIES. 
BuHnets direct vnlk WatkhrloH tavet time, 
money and often tke patent. 

htint iiitf lafrlnpmmf Praetiee Exelstlmly, 
Write or oom* to nt at 

MS Haik Strtal, off VMM SM« h * » OSee, 
• WASHINATON. D; 

GASNOW 

HUMO.' i O l r - . i : IIO'JU 

The ThoLfS'. •. 1 Lj-ritilord. 
A Nc.v yo;-':!-:- v. Iio/i- '•i:.i:io::s f:-.' 

queiiilj" tiiki's l,i..i <.'.i:-i>:)'4',i Iho ?i>Tr.ir 
tells ot an. uiuuohu e::porU'!ii:o lu ii 
conutr}' hotel iu out> tif the Curolluas. 

Thie New Yorker soou leiinieJ thnt 
tbe landlord of this establislimeut laid 
' t down.as oiie of bis prludiiles'of ac-
; tlon to,.glve..bls patrons, a jlittle .uiore 
tban tbey asked for—to be "extra nc-
commodatlu?," as be termed it. . 

Tbe New Yorker bad left a call for 
0 in tbe morning, so tbat be uigbt take 
an early trnin nortb, and he went to 
sleep In the calm asauraiice that he 
•would be. aroused at the proper hour. 

"I seemed hardly to. have fallen Into 
a sound slumber," says he, "wheu I 
beard a terrlflc poiinding at my door. 
1 sprang up, wide awake. 

"'What's the matter?' 1 called out. 
"Tour o'clock! Four o'clock!'came 

the landlord's voice from 'the' other 
side of the door. Two more hours to 
sleep!' "—Haiper's Weekly. 

A Strenuous Hint.. 
it was. growing very late, but the 

young mau li^the parlor sceue siiowed 
no signs of making a home run. 

"You evldeutly bave a very vtvld 
Imagination, Mr. Borem," said tbe dear 
girl as she made an unsuccessful at
tempt to strangle a yawn. 

"Wby do yon think so?" queried the 
unsuspecting. Borem. 

"I thought perhaps you imag;ined 
yourself in the arctic regions, wbere 
the uiglits are six mouths long," sbe 
explained. 

AJnd thirty seconds Inter he bad.fad-
.ed into tbe plumpsome gloom.—Chica
go News. 

Future Housskeeping, 
Henry—I don't know, dearest, what 

we are.going to do after our marriage. 
There isn't a bouse or cottage for rent 
In all tbe town,, and you know bow dis
agreeable . flats are. 

Etbel—Biit, sweetheart, couldn't you 
rent a hammock?-Woman's Homo 
Companion. 

Making a Bargain. 
A great tenor hnd been siagiiig for 

some hours into n pliouograpb. 
"Tho phonogrnpli," he said, "Is a 

woiulerful thing. It almost realize.-
the wish of the Scottish poet, the wl.sb 
tbat we migbt see ourselves as otliers 
see us. We can now, at least, beat 
ourselves. When I was in the army, 
before 1 renlized tbe ciipabilitles of my 
voice, I played tbe flute. A plionofjrapli 
salesman brouglit a phonograph to my 
quarters and tried to sell It to me. I 
was undecided. Finally the man took 
out a blank cylinder. 

"'See,' lie said, rather reluctantly, 
"here Is a bltink cylinder. You mny 
make a record on it. thou we will run 
It off and you shall hear yourself. It's 
a costly favor I am doing you, but It 
will show you what a fine Instrument 
thi.̂ i is.' 

''I was dell.!;hte(l. 
" ' n i g e t my ttuto,' I said. 'I'll play 

a fluto solo.' 
"Well, I pl.iyed my best into the nia-

chino. It sGomed to mc that I had 
never combihod before sur-b fen! iug 
with such acfuraoy. I wns more than 
pleased with myself. Tlion tlio man 
put in tho cylinder, stwtl tlie music be
gan to issne forth. I frowned. 
. " *Is that mo?' I snid. 

" 'Yos, sir,' said the man, 
"'nonli.v nie. Just ns fpln,ved?' 
" Tr-.̂ eiscly, sir. preoisely. .\ndnow,' 

snld be, 'do .vou want to liny tlio phono
graph V 

"'No,' said !. 'I want to sell the 
.flute,'"—I.oTidon Mail, 

B e w a r e of O i n t m e n t s for Ca-
tarrli thnt Contains 

Mercnry, 
as mp.reurj- will surely rtcstrny thc sense of 
siiiell Itnd coinpletiily uernnf̂ ct thc wliolA sys-
stem wheii entering It through the mucoussur-
luces, Sucli articles shnulil never be used ex
cept oil purscilpllniis rmm rciHilMUle rliysl. 
clans, ns the iliimaKe they will dn Is ten fold to 
the it:io<\ vou cnn possibly derive from them. 
Hall's fatarih Cure, inanufaotiiied by K. J. 
Cheney £ I'o., Tole<lo, O.. tnnlnins no mer. 
ciiry.aiul taken iiiternully, acting directly 
mmn the blooil and innoous surfiiwjt ot the 
systoiii.. In liuyinf; Hall's Caturrli Cnre bo 
sure yoii get tho Kcnutne. It Is tnkon inter. 
n:illj', and made In Toledo, Ohio, by f, J. 
Cheney & Co. Tet<tiniohtalS free. 
• sold by Dragglsts. Tiic.-

Mall's Famllv Pills are the best. 

Snlwcribe row for tbe REPORTEB; 
$1.00 per year. 

CASTORIA 
Ibr IjQ&iit* and Cliildreo. 

Tiia Kind YoD Hare Always Beniiit 
Bean the 

Bigniatan iof 

Must Use Tbe Knife 
SiU the SirgeoB, tat Sr.Aavid Ktanedy's Fa* 
nrtle BoKdy was lakcB aad (be KBUC Avoidcdi 

The Union and Advertiser o£ Bocheeter, 
N. Y., lecently published the following in. 
terestiag aocoimt oi how WiUi': ;a W. Adams 
of 12rBoath Ayunne, thatXilty, was saved 
from ajMdnfal opezstion by tbe use of Dr. .. 
DaTid^nn«d}i^a Favorite Bemedy. 

Ux. Adams said: "Three years ago I was 
taken with Udney disease yery badly: ak 
timeis I was completely prostrated; in laot, 
was so bad tl̂ st the day was set for the dqo> 
torS to pertcnrm an operation upon me. Bot 
I decided I wonld not submit. I hiid been 
pnt in bot water baths, and, in fact, nearly 
every means was tried to help me. Upoa 
the day set for the operation X coinnienoyl 
the use of 

DR. D m KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY 

and from that moment began .to gain, ahd 
Ultras iiot long before I waS"'enUr!ely cured 
and have had no return ol the trouble since. 
My weight has increased and I never waa so 
-well a s l am now. I have recommended 
Dr. Eenaedy's Favorite Kemedy to niaaf 
people, for it saved my life." 
' 'Write to Dr. David Kennedy's Sons, Rondont. 1^ 
T., for a free sample bottle of Dr. David Kennedyfs 
Favorite Remedy, the great Kidney, Liver and Blood 
medicine. Large bottles $1.00, An dxugglsta. 

Departure & Arrival of Mails 
UBPARTDBE: 

tl.^ A. H. For Itoston, and Interveolnspoints, 
tnil all pointsSnuth and West; via Elmwood. 
/ ts A. M. For Boston, ami Intervening pointa 
ind uU points Sout and sVest: via Concord. 
11.40 A, M. Karal carriers leave to serve 
routvs, ; * 
.08 P. M. For Boston, and Intervening points, 

lud dll pi>liit!< Snntb and West; vla£lmwoo£U 
..-^ p. ill. Kill ilillsboro and Concord, anA 
;>oint8 North and South of Concord. 
'JlS p. m. For Hennlngton, Peterboro, Han-
tock, and. Keeue, and all poluts South ana 
Vest . , • 4 • 

ARRITAL. :. 
At 8.19,10.H, ll.su A. M.; S.05 and 6.05 P. K . 

Postoffice will ob«o ate. 5 A.M.,and close 
tt 3.00 p. M., except Taesday evening, when.It 
ivlll close at T;.0O.' 

- A L B E R T CLEMENT, ' 
Postmas.er. 

OhurcL and Lodge Directory 
Presbyterian Churcb. Sunday morning ser

vice at lO.lS. Weetc-(iay meetings Tuesday 
aod "Tbursday evenings, 

Saptlst Churcb. Sunday morning service at 
10,45. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Tbnrsday evenings. ' 

Uethodlst Charch. Sanday morning forvlce 
atlu,45, Week.day meetings Tnesduy and 
Thursday iveniugs 

Oongregatlohal Church, at Centre. Snnday 
morning service at 10,45. Week-day meet
ings Taesday and Friday evenings. 

lunday School at each of tbe above cbnrcbes 
at 13 o'clock, noon. 

Waverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev
enings in Odd Fellows block. 

Ut. Crntched Rncampme.nt, Ko. 39, 1 .0 .0 . F., 
nieeu iu Odd Fellows IIHII 1st and Srd Mon
day evenings of eaeb wtek. 

Bard in Hand Rebekah Lodge meets second 
and lourth Wednesday evenings of eaeb 
month, in above ball. 

Vntrim Grange, P. of IT., meets in their ball, 
at theCentro, on the first and third Wednes
day evenings In each month. 

fphriiim Weston Post, No. 87, U. A. R., meets 
In their hall In .Tanieson Block, second and 
fonrth Friday evenings of each month. 

<7omftn'3 reieit Corps meets in G. A. R. hall, 
first and third Friday evenings ot each 
month. 

Jeorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meet in G. A. R, hall, flrst and third Tnes
day evenings of each mouth. 

Paul 'Tones Conncll, No.2l!, Jr,O.U.A.M., meet 
2d & 4lh TnebdayR each month, G.A.K. hall. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Triins leave Antrini Depot as fol
lows : 

A . U. '' • 

7 31 ' 8.03 
10,3y 11.26 

• P M . . . ' •- ' 

3.04 3.35 
4.37 5.50 

Stage ieiives Express Offlt'e 15 mm-
ates earlier thau departure of trains. 

Ssioge will Oil! for passengers if 
word is left at the Express Office in 
Grain's .Store. 

USE 

FLORAL 
CREAM 
LOTION 

Kor Chapped mid Rougli Skin. 

25 CENTS. 
PEfj BOTTLE 

AT THE 

TH E W H O L E system reels the 
etfoctof U(>od's Sarsaparilla—stom

ach, ilver, kidneys, heart, nerves ars 
tftrengthenod and A U 8 T A I N E 0 « 
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as Well as Men An 
by Kidoey ai 

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 
msconragesaadlesseusambition; beauty, 

— vigor and cheerful
ness soon disappear 

^ vrhen the kidneys are 
*ont of order or dis

eased-
Kidiiey trouble bas 

J become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom
mon for a child to be 
born aflaicted with 

, _ . , , . \*eak kidneys. If the 
childurinatestoooften, if the ^rine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet aflSicted with bed-wet-

• ting, depend upon it, thecause of thediffi-
culty is kidney trouble,, and the first 
step should be towards the treatinent of 
these importantorgans. This tmpleasant 

-trouble is due to a diseasied conmtios of 
the kidneys aud bladder and not to a 
habit as mcst people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made miser
able with kidney aad bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immemate effect of 
Svramp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a Bsme ot SinuBi>Soo*, 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
inoluding many of the thousands of testi
monial letters received from sufferers 

•cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper; Don't make dny mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on evesy 
bottle. 

e^-- --^. 

dtdn State and County News df.* 
• ^ : 'W 

As the result of an explosion of alcohol 
at the Nashua plant of Carter, Rice & Co., 
Tuesday mornings Aime Aubin aged 23, 
a machinist, received serious burns. 

ECZEMA & PILE* CURE 
F R E E . KiiDwiiia; whut it was 
tosuffer. I will .i-iyp FREE OF 
CIIAIiGE to Hiiv i.fflii-ted a posf-
tive cure for Kczciii.'. S.!t lilifum 
Erysipelii!!. i'iles nnd Skin Dis-
ease-!. In-;raiif rclii^r. [irVn't siif 
fer longer. Writf P. W. WIL. 
LIAMS, 400 Mui-Ii:itf!iii Avemie. 
New York. Kiwlost' -tiimi.. 

S. F, Patterson of Concord was elected 
secretary at the annual meeting of the 
American Association of Bridge Builders 
at Milwaukee, last week. 

Although memhers of the New Hamp
shire, delegatioa discussed the question 
of pension ageut a t a.meeting in Concord, 
Monday, i t was sUted that no definite 
action was taken. 

Col. David R. Pierce, prominent in 
Grand Army circles and for many years 
a member of the New Hampsliire bar, is 
dead at Kenmare, N. D., where he had 
been engaged in law practice since 1897, 
Celonel Pierce formerly lived iu Somers
worth and at one time was principal of 
a Grainmar school there. 

NEW YORK 

CLIPPER 
18 THE aREATEBT -

THEATRICAL ^ SHOW PAPER 
IN THE WORLD. 

$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, I CLfiti. 
liSSCTED, WEEKLY. 

S A M P L E C O P Y F R E E . 
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ud), 

JLLBSSTJ, BORIB, rnBLISHERS, 
lOmoia, <T W. aSTH ST.. X«wTo»K. 

It is reported from Portsmouth that 
the scheme of having women principles 
of the Grammar schools In place of men 
principals is not proviug as successful as 
was expected. It is said the woinen prin
cipals are finding the maintaiuiiig oi dis
cipline difiicult. 

The state convention of tho Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union was held at 
Plymouth last week, opuniug Tuesday 
and continuing tlirough Tliursdiiy. The 
150 unions In the state were represented 
by two delegates. A large nuniber of 
clergymen and others were in attendance. 
Amoug the speakei<s was Rev. Anna Shaw 
of the national council. 

The centennial of tlie First Methodist 
Episcopal church oi Rochester was ob
served last week. 

The churches of Claremont united last 
week in Weilcomlng Rev. Robert P. Patti
son as pastor of the First Baptist churcb. 

The will of Mre. Oliver Drake of Ports
mouth, offered for! prebate Saturday, 
provides that the property of the .deceas
ed lie distributed, amoiig .institutions of 
Portsmoutli and Boston. 

Rev. Haaen Conkliu has been called to 
the pastorate of the First Universalist 
church of Nashua for a terin of 5 years; 

Charles F. Livingston of Manchester, 
the eldest printer in New Hampshire, last 
week passed his SUth milestone. He 
learned his trade in a printing ofiice in 
Nashua. 

. Capt Charles H. Manning, U. S. N., re
tired, of Manchester is of the opinion 
that a searchlight could be constructed 
and placed on the lies of Siioals tbat 
would bave a radins reaching froiia East-
port, Me., to Cape Coti. For naval de
partment services he says the value of 
such a searchlight would be incalculable. 

The term bt John H. Bartlett, post
master of Portsmouth, expires in Decem
ber and Mr. Bartlett hais announced that 
he i s not a candidate for re-appointment. 
The natural result is the bring out of a 
big field of candidates for the place. The 
position pays $2800 a year;-' Congressman 
Sulloway will name Mr. Bartlett's 
successor. 

Notice. 

The subscriber desires to give notice 
to tho public generally that he is pre
pared to do general j.ib work witli his 
te.iin and every kind of teaming, whether 
tlio same be sinall or huge jobs. 

GEI>1!0KS. WHF.F-I.EH. 
Antrim, N. H„ July 13,160". • 

Catarrl:! 
that CaUrrh of tho nose and throat can be cured, 
1 am furnishing wtlonts through druggista smali 
V^ ^'L^''"^,°^ °'"- Shoop's (StSrrff S « . 
J C . . „ K ' X " * " * ? , J 1 5 ^ certain, that Dr. Shoop's 
v i l h ^ - ^S 5''," '2'^"« "'*".»' substanUal help. 
Aothlng certttinlr. Is so convincing as a ph/slcal 
testofany article of real, genuine merit, Butthat 
article must possess true merit, else the test will 
condemn, rather than advance It, Dr, Shoop's 
(itarrh Cure Is a snow white, healing antiseptic 
*"'m. put up in beautiful nickel capped glass jSrs 
at 50c. Such soothing agents as Oil Eucalyptus, 
Thymol, Menthol, e tc , are Incorporated Into a 
velvety, cream like Petrolatum, imported by Dr. 
Ehoop from iurope, Ff Catarrh of tho nose and 
toroat has extended to tho stomach, then by all 
means also use Intemally. Dr,Shoop'sRestonitive, 
Kw)?.,'''' vi',"??*- K}ii'^ of general strength. 
Moating, belching, bllioasness. bad taste. et& 
surely call for Dr. Shoop's Restorative, 

ror uncomplicated catarrh only of the nose and 
uroat nothmg else, however, need be used but 

Dr. Shoop's 
Catarrh Cufe 

WM. F. DIGKEY. 

M O I N A D N O C K 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Fountain Pen 
FREE! 

To Introduce our Superior Prep-
aratioiis. 

D E N T A K L E E N — a del ightful 
dent i fr ice in paste form, 

A N O I N T A — a n o i n t m e n t for c u t s 
burns, sores, e c z e m a and d i seases of 
the skin , and other high-c lass prep
arations. W e wi l l g ive F R E E to 
every one who purchases or se l l s SI 
worth of our goods , a gold fountain 
pen. The" p i n a lone is worth the 
price. . 

Send two cent s t a m p lor s a m p l e 
and-descript ive matter . 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Horses. Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds ? 
Then vou sbonid try and keep posted 
on what the succBi'sful fellows are do-
i o z along these lines. There's only 
o c e way to keep posted on these matr 
ters—that hy readinjj the old reliable, 
The N e w England Farmer. Recogni
zed everywhere as " T h e Best Farm 
Paper." Send 10 cents for a l 6 weeks 
triHl subscription. Address T H E 
N E W ENGLAND FARMER, Brattleboro, 
Vermout. 2 

T h e REVIVA CO., 
Nashua, _ - N . H . 

Reliable Vegetable and Flo»-er Seeds, Ornamenu-
Vines, Shrubs and Trees lor the lawn. Currants, Rxip. 
berries. Strawberries, Grapes, Asparagu.s Roots, Bed
ding and Greenhouse Plants, and in fact, nearly evety-
hing in the way of Shrubs, Plants and Sceds for the 

garden. 
<»• Send lor a Cat.-ilogue. Free lor a postal.-®J 
We are always gl.id to answer enquiries. Send ut a 

Ist ol what you need for Spring planting and we wll 
gladly quote prices, . 

Choice Cut Flowers and Floral Designs are also» 
Speculty, 

LP. BUTLER.i CO., KEENE, N. H. 
M o n a d n o c k C r a e n h o u s e s . 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Before Talng II you hire plaplcs, ktolebes, 

or oMier ikin loperlecdoni,' yea 
cau teuiOTe Iheo sad have a eicu 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

as£LcaaUfaIe«mplaieB ty usisf 

CEAUTYSKIN 
i;r: -.'sitHew' 

Blood. 
ImproTeithe 

V. BMllh, 
IsMvtsSUn ImperiecUsni. 

Beneficial results guaraateed 
or money refunded. 

Sendatamp for FreeSample, 
Fartieulart and Testimonials. 

Mention thia paper. __ 
C H i p H E S T E R CHEMl"cAL CO. , 

MadUonPUce, Phlladalphta. P«. 

After Using. 

THAOC MARKS 
DCStONI 

CoPYtiiOHTa Ae. 
Anyone smdlog a iksleb and dMerlMlon may 

qaleklj asoortain oar opmion fr«« whattaar ao 
tfonssirietjyreonOdenUaljUTOBOOIfoopSM^ 
•«nt fro*, oldaat asency.forsecailnsDatmts; 

Patonu taken throngh Mann A Co. raealr* 
tpeelal notiet, ^Ithoat enam, is tlia 

Scientific Americam 
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly, Ijirceat dr-
culation of any sclentlflo lODmal. Terms, 13 a 
year; four montbs, $1. Soldbyall newsdonlem. 

"Pft 4Coi l"rr I' New Vork 
. Brancli OflBoe, <S5 F St^ Waablogton, D. U, 

Agency. 
Bundles for, Henniker Steam 

Laundry may be left at Davis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. All orders called for and 
delvered. * 

Comniencing April i, Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N . H . 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS, 

Autrim, N. H. 

T o check a cold quickly, get from 
vonr drugsist some l itt i#Candy Cold 
Tablets called Preventics, Drugpisls 
everywbeie are now dispensiog Pre.-
ventics, for tbe? are not only safe, but 
decidedly certain and prompt. Pre
ventics contain no Quiuioe, no lasa-
(iye, nothing bursh or sickeniog 
Taken at tbe "sneeze stage" Preven
tics will prevent Paeumonia, Bron 
cbitisr Ls Grippe, e ic . Hence tbe 
name, Preventics Good for feverish 
cbildren. 48 Preventics 25 cents. 
Trial Boxes 5 c i s . Sold by Wm F. 
Dickey. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cun 
"Digests what you eat.'* 

A weak Stomach, causing dyspep
s ia , a weak Heart with palpiiaiion or 
intermiitent pulse, always means weak 
Stomath nerves or weak Heart nerves. 
Strengthen these inside or controlling 
nerves with Dr. Shoop's Restoralive 
and see l:ow quickly these ailmeuis 
disappear. Dr. Shoop of Racibe, 
W i s , , will mail samples free.' Write 
for them A test will tell. Yonr 
health is certainly worth this simple 
trial. Sold by Wm, F. Dickey. 

Subfcrihe for the REPORTER. 
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If real coflfee disturbs your Stom
ach, your Heart or Kidneys, then try 
this clever Coffee i m i t a t i o n - - D r , 
Sboop's Health Coffee. Dr. Shoop 
has closely matched old Java and 
Mocha Coffee in flavor and.taste, yet 
it hne not a single grain of resI Cof
fee in it . D r . Shoop's Health Coffee 
ImitatioD is made from pure toasted 
urains or cereals, with MaU, Nuts , 
etc. Made in one minute. No ted
ious long wait. Yon will surely like 
i t . Get a free sample at our store. 
Sold by Wm F , Dickey. 

itodol Dyspepsia Cure 
DlgMts what yod —t, 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you eat.** 

Now is the Time to Purchase a 

RANGE or PARLOR STOVE! 
And Our Lines are Complete. 

Come In and Let Us Show You What We 
Have and the Advantages Our 

Stoves Possess. 

George/W. Hunt, 
ANTBIU, N. H. 

^ 
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XTbe Entrim IReporter 
PUBLISHED EVEKY yEDNESDAY AyTERNOON 

Subscription Price, $1.00 per year 
Advei-tising Rates on Application 

• — ~ " ? " WWRSTER ELDREDGE, PUBLISHEB A S D PaorniKTOB 

Cards o! Thanks ate inserted at Soc-wch 

to which aa sdmiuioD Ice is charged, oi Itomwhicha 
. .,' the line • 
Resolutioni oi ordinary length 7}C. 

.K,„»=J at the vZ-cStze .t Antrim. N, H„ a, sccond<las« matter. 

— WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 80, 1907 

iMttg Disunoe Telephone 

Local and Personal Hention 

Mrs. Smith Still Ahead! 

In the Kange contest this week 
a considerable nuinber of votes 
have been added to each contest-
anty but the positions reihain un
changed. 

Every Woman in Antrim 

will be glad to know that locsl grocers 
now have io stock *'Our-Pie," a ready 
to use preparations in three varieties 
for making Lemon, Chocolate and 
Custard pies- The delicious pies so 
easily made with "Our-Pie" melt in 
one's mouth and are absbluiely pure 
and wholesome containing only tie 
choicest ingredients guaranteed under 
the Pare Food L^ws. Etnh 10 cent 
package makes two pies. Tbree kintJs 
Lemob, Chocolate and Custard. 

The Youth's Companion in 1908. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPAMIOK announces 
among tiie attractions of its 52 issues in 
190S 

250 GOOD STOBIES 
—Serial Stories, Stories of Character, 
Adventure and HerolKm by writers whose 
fame is now growing, and those now fam
ous who won llieir flrst spurs In THB 
C0Mi>ANION'S columns. 

330 AKTICLES 
—Reraiuisccnccsi SUctclies, Cimtrlbntl> ns 
to knowledge by men and women who 
have made tlielr mark as Statesmen, Mu
sicians, Travellers, Soldiers, Philantbro-
pisls, Physiciiius, L.iwyers, ete. . 

lOOo'u P-TO-D A TE NOTES 
—on Current Events, Disc >verie« and 
Invi-utions in Natural History, Astroiio-
my, Piiysics and ManufacUiren. 

2000 ONE-MINUTii STORIES 
—including Anecdotes, Miscellany, Htim-
orous and Character Sketches. The 
Weekly HciUh Article, the Children's 
Page, Timely Editorials. 

A full Announcement of the new vol
ume wiil be sent with sample copies of 
the paper to Soy address on request. The 
new subscriber for 1908 who sends W.73 
for the new volume at once will receive 
free all the remainin;: issues for 1907, in
cluding tiie Double Holiday Numbere; 
also THE COMPA!IIOS:S Four-Leaf Hang
ing Calendar for lOOS in full color. 

THE YOUTH'is COMPANION, 
U4 Berkeley Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

iritritninininiriininininirTtrUn^ 
LISTS FOR 

— C O S T U IM E S — 
——for the—— 

MASQUERADE BALL! 
to be held Jn 11= 

Town Hall, Antrim, on Friday Eve., Nov. IV g 
may now be seen at our store 

y No Orders taken after Wednesday Eve., October 80. 
TWr A Q T T Q of All Kinds and Descriptions, ranging in 
JKL A P J A O prices from 5e. up. . : •' • 

C.mnott.d liy LoL-al Telephone | Watch Oar Show^indow 

Jewelry and Medicines, 
.Jameson. Blonk, Aiitrim. 

MRS. W . F . SMITH T250 
MRS. EUGENE WOODWARD.7000 

MRS. LENA L. BALCH 5300 

The W.C. T U-, will meet with 
Mrs. E. C. Paige next Tuesday P. M., 
a t 3 o'clock. A barrel of literature 
for the lumbermen will then be packed. 
Cloth for bandages is solicited. 

With all the several candidates and 
tickets in the field iu Massachusetts, 
it does seem as if everybody might be 
satisfied ;—in this respect only, how
ever, for a large number will not 
know just how to tarn. Which ever 
way it goes it appears to be a help to 
Gov. Guild and bis ticket. 

Another one of those .mysterious 
earthquakes is loose agaia and that 
with Taft, Efryan and Willie Hearst 
all accuuDted for. 

Maybe widows cau always get 
married again because a man feels 
sure they are inoocenl. 

Stomach troubles. Heart and Kid
ney ai'ment." can he quickly corroded 
with a prescriptiou known to drug
gists everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Re 
stoiative. The prompt and surprising 
relief which this remedy immediately 
brings is eatirely due lo its Restora
tive action upon the controlling nerves 
of the Stomach, etc Sold hy Wm. 
F, Dickey. 

f^iQIQIUfDfDTLJfD^^ 

MEN'S ODD PANTS 1 
Have You Seen Them I 

This is the LABGEST ASSOBTMBNt we have ever carried and 
Includes Light and Heavy Weight, with Prices from 

===$1.2S to $3.50 
Just Look Them Over. We ought to please you. 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 

"Tailor Made Cothes'^ if Tailored 
' RightyMustbe^TAYLOR'VMade 

* f < E N in every station of life who understand and appreciate the 
> U true value of tailor-made Clothes should investigate the merits 
of the well-known New Vork and Chicago TaUors, J. L. Taylor & 
Co. Their tailor-made garments excel in all points—from the 
choice of fabrics to the workmanship and fit. Tailor-made gar
ments that, are Tavlor-made are conceded by all to express m the 
Iiighest manner the best ideas in the field of Artistic Tailonng. 
•Gentlemen who appreciate the highest interpretation of what i» 
Ti^ht in Fashion ca-inot do better t.'-.an place their order here. 

F..,!ir m.).ith«. rtao we took the Afrency Tor this Section 
„f I !. T \ Y L ( ) U & 0 0 . . tlie New York Tailors, mid 
in that timo luve sent in just Fifty Orders for tuitsatid 
iil Kverv Case the Fit has been Perfect and our ( us-
toniets "were more than pleased with them. 

t'ome In and Look Over our Sample?, (we have over 
000) we will be more than glad to Show Ihem to yon, 
and will Guarantee the FIT on Every buit. 

ODELL & YOUNG, 
BENNINGTON, N. H 

Hand Colored 

Antrim, N. H. 

A nice lino of them in our 
Show Window, at : 

2 5 c . a n d 5 0 c . 

Crayon 
PORTRAITS 

If vou want one for a Christ
mas Present now is the best 
time to give your order. 

HK.^DQUARTERS 
for Photo Supplies 

PTTTITAM'S 

The HUB 
THE ANTRIM REPORTER has ptircliased a handsome $72.50 

Model HlTB Range and will give it away absolutely free to the 
lady receiving the largest number of voids. 

' The Model HUB Range is unexcelled as a sure and easy baker 
and cooker, and an economical consuiner of either 90«^' .f°hf °'[ 
wood. The Model HUB Range is world-famous, and is well knowii 
to the good cooks of New England, who have l^^'.^-V^ A.thnnv'cl 
lead the world. This Range-is made by the Smith & Anthony Co. 
of Boston, which, in itself is a guarantee of good faith, and is sold 
by leading dealers everywhere. • 

This Range will be given to the lady in the town of Antrim or 
any of the neighboring towns who receives the most votes. 

A N T R I M , N . H . 

New Hampshire's Greatest 
Newspaper 

T H E 

Manchester Dnion 
Circulates in every city and town 

in the stato. 
Is the l)est paying advertisinj? 

iTiediiitii, 
Is read every morning by over 

7.5,000 people. 
Contains all the State, General 

and local news. 
Will he mailed to any address at 

50o per month in advance. 

Union Pub* Co*, 
R. W. PILLSBURY, Treas., 

Manchester, 7̂ « H. 
ADMINISTRAtOR'S NOTIGE. 

The tntwcriber gives notice that »l>e,b<» 
been duly aopolnlert A<lnilnHtratrlx of tlie 
Estate ol wnflMn H. Munhall, late of Antrim, 
mthe Couniy of HllI«hprongh.il«ceMCd. 

AU persons InrteWed to ««l<le»tat««rer» 
aoested to make payment, and Ml having 
claim* to presAnt thein for sdjottment. 

°**«'*^'-*"' '"5ELL1E M. UOSHALL. 

Conditions of the Contest. 
The Model HUB Ranjre will be given to the lady receiving the 

hi-hest number of votes. There must be two or more contestants.^ 
" Vote coupons can be obtained only by payment of yearly sub

scriptions, old or new, at the Antrim Office, or sent in by mail, l o 
DreSnt trading among contestants, those receiving coupons should 
fil thera out at once, preferably with pen and ink No coupon w,ll 
be counted upon which two names have been written, even it one of 
these have been erased.- .',••,. ^ , ' 

Any contestant, or friend of contestants, is at liberty to canvass 
for subscriptions, no matter where they may reside. 

Collections mav be made on old subscriptions by contestants or 
their friends and a 100 vote certificate Avill bo issued for 1-year le-
newal. 250 vote certificate for 2-year renewal. 

Changing from one mombpr of a family to another will not be 
icceDted as a new subscription. Receipt blanks and other printed 
matter will be furnished the contestants for use in^making a can
vass or for making collections, as well as lists of old subscribers, 
free of charge upon application. 

The Range to be given away is a full size Model .HUB_ Range, 
of the latest pattern, and will be delivcrod at the^ freight depot 
neares the r̂e dence of the winner. The value of this Range, at 
retaU is $72 60. The Model HUB liange will be on ejchibition and 
can be soon seen and examined at the RKPORTER OFFICE. 

Don't wait for somebody else, but send in your votes at once 
and hustle for a Range that is well worth your eflfort! Begin 

today!! . . . 
One of the principal objects being the securing of new snb-

.orihers we will give increased value or SOO-vote certifica e for every 
vear paid on al! new subscriptions; and 700-vote certificate for 2 
veSJs No Coupons will be printed in The RKPORTER. The only 
l a v to get vbtes will be by payment of subscriptions. If you pay 
at The REPORTER OFFICE ask for your coupons. If you send by mail 
request that the coupons be sent yoov 

The date of the close of the contest will be announced later. , 
to Contest Department, Address all enquiries or coupons 

A N T R I M R E P O R T E R , A n t r i m , N . H . 
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oe Locfl/ and Personal Mention ^ 

Uiss Alice Clapp is employed in the 
family of W. F . Dickey. 

Cedar Shingles, (2.00 and S8 50 
per M., at C. F Downes', Anirim.. 

E. D. Pntnam was at his old home 
in South Lyndeboro the first of the 
week. ,--

See tbe three new Colored Post 
CarSsiJocal views, two for five cents, 
in Carpenter's window. 

Ex. Gov. D. H. Goodell and R. C. 
Goodell were at Atlantic City .tbi; 
greater part of last week. 

The Methodist Ladies' Aid social 
and supper will De beld in tbe Metho
dist social hall on Friday. Nov. 8. , 

Mrs. Lou Clapp.has.completed her 
labors in tbe family of Will Prescott 
and is oow visiting frieads in Conoprd. 

Mr. and Mrs. .foho. Fleming of 
Tewksbary, Mass., wete guests over 
Sanday of his sister, Mrs. Enoch C. 
Paige. 

CbsrlesH. Boutelle has been appoiat 
«d Deputy Fish and Game WiEirden 
by the Fish and Game Commissiotiers 

'Of the State. 
Bom, in Springfield, Mass, Oct. 

22, a son to Mr. aod Mrs. John B. 
Templeton, and grandson to Mrs. L. 
A. Templeton of this town 

A Hallowe'en Party will be given 
at the old Methodist church on Thurs
day evening by the Epworth League. 
A cordialinvitationis extended. 

The Supper aod Enteitainment at 
North Branch Chapel will be given 
Thursday eveniug, Oot, 31. Al) are 
cordially invited. Read posters. 

A large quantity of water has fallen 
in the rain since Monday moruing; 
it is a grand thing to have the ponds, 
«priog8 and streams well tilled ready 
for the winter, 
, Next Sunday Rev, A, M. Markey 

. will preach at Lebanon. His pulpit 
at the Methodist church will be filled 
morning and evening hy Rev. Mr. 
Badaslavoff of Munsonville. 

WANTED—Local representative for 
Antrim and vicinity fo look after re
newals aod increase snbsbription list 
of a prominent monthly magazine, on 
a salary and commission basis. Ex
perience desirable hut not necessary. 
Good opportunity for right person. 
Address Publisher, Box 69, Station 
O, New York. 

Mrs. Arthnr Fifield of Aebland, 
this state, is a gnett of her parents, 
Mr. aod Mrs. J. L. Bullard. 

Twelve fi le Post Cards of Hills-
boro, N. H . sent to* sny address for 
25 cents. D. £ GORDOK, Hillsboio. 

Two yontig ladies of color were in 
Ibis villsge Isst week soliciting funds 
in the interest of » school in the south-' 
landV"-'- ...........^.~ ._.̂ -.-.. 

LOST—A brown leather baud.bag 
between Clinton village and Loverei^ 
Mills. Finder please return same 
to Mrs. I. M. Lowell, Clinton;, Antrim, 
N. H.' 

Tou are perfectly »fe in buying a 
dollar Hyomei outfit for any catarrhal 
trouble, as I gnaraotee to refund your 
mot>ey if the treatment fails to cure. 
W. F. Dickey. 

LOST—A black and tan hound pup, 
age about 4 months. A collar strap 
withoat oame. Leave at REPORTER 

office or cpmmuoicste with Thomas 
Brooks, Anirim, N. B. ,, 

A party of youog people came over 
from Hillsboro Bridge on Thursday 
evening last and gave Miss Beatrice 
Clement an agreeable surprise, intend-
ei^ for a birthday party. 

At the aaction sale at Cram'9 store 
oh Thursday last of tbe Stacey farm 
at the Brancb, Daniel B, Cole of Keene, 
guardian of Charles Stacey, was the 
purchaser, the price being $1000. 

Wherever there's a catarrh germ io 
the nose or throat Hyomei's medica* 
ted air will reach and destroy it. An 
absolute cnre for all catarrhal tronbles, 
$1.00. Money b^ck if it fails. Sold 
by W. F.Dickey. 

The Ladies' Aid of the Presbyterian 
Church, held their annual Harvest 
Supper in the charch vestry, at which 
about three hundred were served. At 
the close of tbe supper a pleasing en-
tertaiomeot was giveo. The fancy 
table was filled with tasty and useful 
articles for which ready purchasers 
were found. The display of fruit and 
vegetables was of the usnal high stan
dard and many specimens were exhibi
ted. The several committees io 
charge saw their labor crowned with 
success, and as a result added about 
$80,00 to their treasury, which is soon 
to be drawn upon for vestry and sun
dry repairs. 

Deacon's Store. > - Antrim. N. H. 

The time has arrived when you are Wondering bow to keep warm. 
Come to our store and buy those 

Outing Flannel Night Robes 
For Hen, Ladies and Children. 

and you have solved the problem 

Ladies' Night Robes -
Gray, Blue, Pink Stripe, for 59c; Extra Heavy Grey i>tripe, for 
$1.25: Extra Heavy Gray Stripe, Ruffled Neck aiid Lace Trim
med, for $1.69; Pink and Blue Cinderilla, for $Io0. 

Special 
One lot Pink and Blue Ciuderilla Night Robes for Ladies, 14 to 17, 

trimmed with Silk Ribbon, regular price $1.60, for this sale our price 
• ' '. ' \ 9 8 ' ' C e n t s ' 

Our Men's Night Shirt is a.bargain at 75c., b u t while they last you 
shall have them a t the old price of 

5 9 cents Each 

HARRY DEAGON, Antrim, 

A good lino of Wet Weather Shoes, 
at Goodwin's. 

HaymanH.Coheo-has a change of 
advertisement in our last page to-day. 
It-famishes interesting reading. 

For Sporting Goods/ Guns, Ammu
nition, Camera Sapplics, etc., call 
at Goodwin's. i 

Mrs. Almira Tattle has gone to j 
spend the winter months with relatives; 
in WilliamBville, Vt. j 

A few of the young people of this 
place attended a play" given hy the 
Hancook Grange last Friday eveoing. 

The best line of Gloves, Mittens, 
etc , in town, may be found at Good
win's, : , • 

Perkins Anction Sale Postponed. 

On account of the hard rain storm 
of Taesday of this week, the J, EIroe 
Perkius Auction Sale in Aotrim was 
unavoidably postponed; sale will take 
place on Friday, Nov. 1, 1907, at 9 
o'clock in the forenoon.. 

Feet and Faces 
There's asmuch difference in feet as in faces. The line 

of Shoes that Goodwill sells are made In an infinite variety of 
Styles, Shapes and Sizes, so that every member of the family 
inay be sure of a Comfortable and Individual Fit. 

And the FIT is the leading thing In a shoe. In our line 
of Shoes, Style, Finish and Durability are close followers. 

We carry a large assortment ahd strive to give Value 
Received in every sale. 

For Everything found in a First-Class Shoe Store 

Call a t 

Goodell B ̂ i^GOODWIN'S Antrim. N. H. 

THE imiC'S m ISPOHSE 
-TO-

Qordon's October Sale! 

New Proprietor of Antrim Bakery 

As a result of recent sales of real 
estate and other property,;the Antrim 
Bakery has chaoged hands and the 
new proprietor is Alvin Smith who 
takes immediate possession. 

the Honolulu Students 

Will open the Citizen's Course on Wed
nesday evening next, at town hall. 
It isone of the best companies ever 
brought to Antrim and the entertain-
ment will certainly prove most satis
factory. Secure tickets eariy. 

Dont forget that couse ticket cou
pons will be eschairged at Anirim 
Pharmacy Monday evening, Nov. .4, 
at 6 o'clock 

T H E S H O E D E A L E R 

The windows are in at the new 
"James A. Tuttle Library" and this 
week the furnace will probably be in
stalled. 

Prank E Lull of ciareinont is visit
ing frieods in town ; he formerly was 
employed by the firm of Putney & 
Little, 

We have reason to feel Kratirted at the auspicious opening 
of our October Sale, 

The result, however, is what might be expected when a 
stook of the character of ours is placed at the disposal of the 
Public at such Remarkable Discounts. 

From our side It is simply a means to an end, it being our 
desire to reduce our stock and make room for Holiday Goods. 

Up to, and Including October 26 
the extremely Low Prices will prevail on all goods in the 
store. As the days roll by It stands to reason that many 
lines will be materially reduced and we suggest that those 
having in mind certain purchases, should call and make 
their selections while the stock is practically unbroken. 
Some of the Special Lo.t^ advertised last week are almost en-
tkely sold out, but we have many other articles equally as 
good bargains. 

REMEMBER. Discounts are from 10 to 80 per cent, which 
brings some goods less than wholesalecost. 

Boston & Maine Bailroad 
COSCORD DIVISION. • 

PETEBDOnonOB BBAMCB 
winter Arrangement^ in effect Octol)*v •; 

1907, , I 

Arrive. 

01 
11 20 
11 M 
l l 44 
10 S9 
10 2S 
10 11 
10 OS 
9 Si 
9 «5 
9 16 
6 30 

a, m . 

C3S 
S OS 
4 .W 
4 ii 
4 37 
423 
4 00 
4 04 
3 50 
3 43 
3 IS 
1 00 

p . m . 

VIA COHCOaS. 

STATIONS. 
Keene 

Feterboro 
Elm\TOOd 

Bennington 
Antrim 

Hills'boro 
W.Uenulker 
. Henniker 

W. Hopklnton 
Uontoocook 

Concord 
IV. Boston a t 

Leave, 
a . m . p . m 

6 5Sa<.--! » 
7 25~ . « 0,1 
7 53 ZV> 
7 58.C »3ll 
8 03 3 .U 
8 17 3 .'0 
8 2? 4 ,0 
S'.->2 4 tr 
8 43 
8,10 

10 15 
12 20 

p,m. 

« -27 
,', 02 
7 05 

p. Id 

DELHONT E. QORDON, 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, 

Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Arrive. 
a.m. 
1140 
l i a e 
1121 
itso 
not 

8 01 
815 

p . m. 
8 04 
S50 
645 
5SS 
540 
4 14 
S40 
SOOIV. 

VM N A S H U A . 

STATIONS., 
HiUsl>oro*. 
Antrim 

Bennington 
Peterboro* 
Elmwood 

Nashna 
Lowell 
Boston 

Leave. 
, m. p . m. 

72« 250 
734 
7 89 
7«5 
763 

. 9 0 4 
9 31 

,1019 

304 
309 
305 
S25 
4 44 
S'.-O 
6)5 

SUNDAtS 

Acrive. , 
F.m. 
407 
4 01 
SS5 
SSI 
8 0 0 
lOOlV. 

STATIOKS. 
HUlsboro' 

Antrim 
Bennington 

Kimwood 
Naabna 
Ix>well 

. w . . . Boston 
T». J. FLANDSH8, P»«siiiiger Traffic M'g'r 
C. M. BtJET, General Passenger Ageut. 

SOKDATS, 
Leave. 

R.m. 
7 f 6 
7 19 
724 
T3* 
8 49 
» U 

ar. 10 16 

HHE fadt that the U France is the best shoe for wom«i is 
proven agam and agam by the satisfying experiences of its 

thousands of wearers, many of whom are patrons of this store. 
These particular women find only m thc U France that mvana-
ble combination of bcit-shoe quaUties essential to perfe<a foot-
wear—that's why each and every one requests "another pan ot 
shoes like the laft ones I bought here." • , . -

Think what high quality of materials, what honeit. pams-
t̂ Jdng labor in making, what accuracy in inspedion. muA go mto 
every La France to enable it year after year to ment and receive 
wch hearty approval. If you would profit by the expenence of 
others, let your nfext pair of shoes be the La France. 

• — i l i r taaeniiaB 
Don't ftU to exiniliie ttet » » « » V ^ 2 ! ! l teS5« wJir ih; 

•hM thit combine* A« • ' ' " W L ' l . . " torn " in a i«iqM snd BOM sMiUTiBg vrsT. 

E . V . G O O D W I N , 
ANTRIM N . l i . 



Rickets. 2 
Simply the visible sign that baby's tiny boiies 

a re not forming rapidly enough. 
Lack of nourishment is the cause. 
Scotfs Emulsion nourishes baby's 

entire system. Stimulates and makes bone. 
Exactly what baby needs. 

^ ALL DRUCGISTSs SOe. AND $tJW 

From tbe tally5!i t!< of tlie Pie.«i 
deal's iniiitio!; tii{), w$.sbou'd va; 
that the Louisitiua bears kuow tin; r 
husioess. 

The Louisiana has just made a re 
roarkable quick record at thrget pract
ice without furnishing a single job for 
the coroner. 

By W. E, Cram. - - - Antrim, N. H., 
Anctioneer and Real Estate Broker. " 

STANDINa TIMBER 
—AND— . 

REAL ESTATE 
. . • — A T — • • • • • 

In Hancock, N. H. 

4 ,000 ,000 feet of Timber! 
4 2 0 Acres of Land ! 

U.v virtue of iicense from the Judge of Probate, the 
subscriber, a(lmitii.stratri.\ of the estate of the late WII-
ham Weston, deceased; will sell by Public Auctioji at 
the Forest House, in Hancock Village, N. H., on 

Saturday, November 2, 1 m, 
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON. 

the following described property, situated in the north
west part of Antrim and the southeast part of Stoddard 
on the Forest Road, about 4 miles from Hancock station. 

3,000.000 feet Sawing Timber. 
LOT No. 1. called the West Lot, containing 126 

acres, all covered with growth, and estimated at 3,000,-
000 Feet Sawing Timber, divided as follows : 1,800,000 
Second Growth Spruce. Su0,000 Old Growth Spruce and 
Hemlock, 400,000 Hardwood, a large amount of White 
Birch good si2e and e.\tra quality. The Second Growth 
Spruce on this lot is of e.xtra quality, good size, running 
tall, as handsome a lot as you ever saw. The Old Growth 
Spruce and Hemlock is very large, good quality and will 
please you to see it. 

1,000,000 feet Sawing Timber. 
LOT No. 2, called the Dodge Lot, coataining 104 

acres, with a growth estimated at 1.000,000 Feet Sawino-
Timber, divided as follows r 800,000 Old Growth Spruce 
and Hemlock, 200,000 Hardwood. This is a very nice lot 
and the tiniber is e.xtra large. 

On these two lots there is a large amount of Cord
wood. 

LOT Xo. 3, called the Hunt Lot, containing 80 acres, 
3 Meadows, cutting a good quantity of JSieadow Uay, 
with a large amount of Cordwood. 

LOT No. 4, called Sidehill Pasture, containing 40 
acres, fenced with stone wall, keepsten cows, is an extra 
good pasture with never-failing Water. 

^^ LOT Xo. 5, called the Mountain Pasture, contains 
<0 acres, keeps 12 cows, with quite an amount of small 
Hardwood and Poplar large enough to peel. 

This Sale brings into the market one of the largest 
lots of Lumber ill Southern New Hampshire, only 4 miles 
froiii the railroad station, good road, good chances to set 
mill and vtick lumber; plenty of water. See these lots 
yonrselt a:.,(be satisfied. Lots shown at any time by 
applying to Ephraim. Weston, Hancock, N. n. ,or W.E 
Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim, X. H. ' ' 

Sale^ positive, rain or shine. Plenty of room under 
cover if bad weather. 

TERMS, 10 percent of purchase price on day of 
sale; balance to be paid in 30 days upon delivcrv of 
deed. * ' 

S A R A H F. W E S T O N , 
Administratrix. 

ILuicoclv.X. H,, October JO, 1907. ' 

THANKSOIVINO DAY. 

Proclamation by President Roose
velt for National Observance. 

Once Spain the season of year has come, 
when in accordance with custom of our 
forefather's for generations past, the 
president appoints a day as the special 
occasion for all our people to give praise 
and Thanksgiving to God. 

During the p.Tst year we liavo been free 
from fiihiine, from pestilence, from war. 
We are at peace with all the i-cst of man
kind. 

Our natural resources are at least as 
great as those of any other nation. We 
believe tliat in ability to develop and take 
advantage of the resources the average 
man of this nation stands at least as high 
as the average man of any other. No-
'!'1'?'!®.̂ ??8 !°-t''e world is there, such, .aa 
opportunity for a free people to develop 
to its fullest extent all ite powers of body, 
of mind and of that which stands above 
both body and mind, character. 

Much has been given us from on high, 
and muoh .ijill rightly be expected of 
us in return. Into our care the ten tal
ents have been entrusted; antl \ye are to 
bo pardoned neither If we sqiiitmier aud 
waste them, nor yet if we bide them in a 
napkin; for they must be fruitful in onr 
hands. Ever throughout the ages, at all 
times and among all peoples, prosperity 
has been fi-aught with danger and it be
hooves us to beseecii the giver of all 
things that we may not fall Into love of 
e.ise and luxury; ihat we may not lose 
our sense of moral responsibility; that 
me may not forget our duty to God and 
to our neighbor. 

A great democracy like ours, a democ
racy based upon the principals of orderly 
liberty, can be perpetuated only if in the 
heart of the ordinary citizen there dwells 
a keen sense of righteousness andjustice. 
We should earnestly pi-ay tliat the spirit 
of rigliteousnesB and justice m.ty grow 
ever greater in the hearts of all of us and 
that our souls m.iy be inclined evermore 
both toward the virtues and forbearance 
one with another and toward those no 
less necessary virtues that make for 
manlines-s and rugged hardihood, for 
without these qualities neither nation or 
individual can i-ise to the level of great
ness. 

Xow, therefore, I, Theodore Roosevelt, 
president of the United States, do set 
apart Thursday,.tlie 28th day of Novem
ber, as a day of general thanksgiving and 
prayer, and on that day I recommend 
that the people shall cease from their 
daily work, and in their homes or in their 
churches meet devoutly to tliank the Al
mighty for tlie many and great blessings 
they have .received in the past, and to 
pray that they may be given tlie strength 
so to order their lives u to dese i^ a con
tinuation of tliese blessings in the future. 

THEOUOBE ROOSEVKLT, President. 
Washington, tt. C , Oct. 26,1907. 

-/.v.'i-^- i'\' *i , *. - ^^ *; 
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AV^getabtePrepatalbnfiirAs-
slmUating ibelioodandB^uIa-
Bng tfaeStomachsandBowete of 

Fo r Infimts and Children. 

I The Kind You Have 
Always Boirght 

( H l I . D K l . N 

Fromoies Dig^UoitCheeHxiI' 
ness andRestConjaliis neither 
Cj:Aiim^orplUtie nbryfiDeral' 
K O X X A R C O T I C . 

Aiv»«reujysiMiaimaaK 
MxJmmtt* 
AeUUSatlf. 

Aperfecl Remedy forConsBpâ  
Hon. Sour Stqinach,Diaiihoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness ahd L o s s OF S L E E B 

FacSjiwle Signature of 

N E W Y O R K . 

In 
US8 

For Over 

] 3 D i i s i s - > j C i V l 

CfAfiV' eon ârwBABBCR. 

O.SLY A UTTLE COI.D In the head may 
be the begijuing of an obstinate case 
of Nasal Catarrh. Drive out the" in
vader witb Kly's Cream Balm applied 
straight to the inflamed stuffed up 
sir-passages. Price oOo. If you 
prefer to use an atomizer, • ask for 
Liquid Cream Baim. It has all the 
good qualitie.s of the solid forin of 
this remedy and will rid you of ca
tarrh or hay fever. No cocaine lo 
breed a dreadful habit No mercury 
to dry out secretion. Price 75 cents 
with spraying tube. All druggist.-, 
or mailed by I-:iy Bros , 56 Warren 
S:reet. New York. 

In the IWl it has alA-iiys been a h a b i t ol mine t i l*€ D U n c t U a l 
when I t..l.| oi.e of my Pairmn tlie day 1 would Paint their Kooms, P.iper 
their AV .,11.,, Wliit-n th.ir Ceilings or do any other work. With a y e r v 
f e w Kxc p ious I have liit-i, on the s p o t wit'i the g o O d S * In the 
Future You 0«u Accej.t My Word with OonBdcnce. Take down Your Por
tieres, Di.po'Sea.s Y.)U' It.)r.msof Furnitiire and Feel S U f e that Your Work 
will be Done with Pioinjftness and Dispatch and in a Clean Up-To-Date 
Manner. , 

Last year we Painted 16 Sets of Buildinas, some of them twice ove r ; 
also sold and Imne over Two Thousand Rolls Wall Paper, besides Inside 

Work an.l C a r r i a g e PaioliDg, showing that Last Year was high Water 
Mark with Us iu the PMintiag Business. 

We will Give Enimateson Painting Your House, Inside and Oat , 
Papering, Kalsomining. Whitening, Graining, Glossing, Gilding, Furniture 
and Sipn Work. We will be Pleased to Bring Samples of VVHH Paperi. and 
Mouldings to Your home for Your Inspection. A Good Sfo.;k ot WaU 
Paperou hand from 5c a Roll up. Mouldings, Plate Rails, etc. 

.WAXTKI):—Lndy to advertise our 
goiiri.i loGiilly Several weeks home 
work. SaUrv 812.00 per week, 81 00 
a day for expensPa. SAUNDERS CO , 
Depi W, 46 48 Jacks.w Boulevard, 
Chiuago. 111. 

Merchants and Fa rmers 
Sliijipinir to tlie IJoston Market should 

write for market quotations, and 
. . ship to . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
36 , 38 Fulton St. Boston, Mass. 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
In Live and Dressed Poultry, Butt«r 

and ERgs, Lamb and Veal , B l u e 
berries and all kinds of Country 

: : Produce . : 
Prompt.rctiirns.lionest treatment guaranteed 

G. N. HUI.ETT & CO 
ANTRIM, y : H . 

Hydro-Carbonite 
Pain 

PATENTS 
Sni mMel. rt«t«h «r photo, %T tm n|>ori 

nfJ?. '?S?^ ' * ? i ,BTT.l»loMr.T7lMoi,. T.II. 
Z!l[ ^T.lli" II f!.t a P«rt!i.r. eirlaini l>«t 
BMli.nlril n.0T.meBt». u d MtiUlu UO r.t'.« 

I rebj«;t5oflmrort«ne«t«lBT.Bio«. Aiidret* 

. H. B. WILLSON & CO. , { ;r .^ I 

For use on Tin, Iron, F e l t 
Canvas, or Shingle Roofs. 
Especially suitable for iron 
or Steel Buildings, Bridges, 
Machinery. Tanks, etc. : : 

ELASTia 
INEXPENSIVE 

DURABLE 
.Stops Leiiks, Prevents Rust, 
Checks Hecay, Guaranteed 
for 6 years. Made in BLACK 
only. : : : ; 

Th is i s the old original roof and 
iron paint placed on the market by 
us many years ago. I t is the pioneer 
of roof paints, and we are the parents 
of the rooflng: paint Industry in this 
country. Through uU these years 
this paint hns sold in fifreater quanti
ties each season, despite the fact timt 
hundreds df imitutions, represented 
to be ' j u s t as good" have flooded the 
country with advertising similar to 
ours in an a t t empt to divert our 
trade. 

For use on Roofs, Iron or Metal 
Bnildings, or any surfaces vrhere a 
thoroughly good paint fs required, 
Hydro-Carbonite Paint is unequalled 
as time and experience and thous
ands of iinitations prove. 

W r i t e for Ful l P a r t i c u l a r s . 

* Moiarcli Pail Co, 
Cleveland, Ohio 

To PublisKers 
And Printers 

WE M A N U F A C T U R E THE VERV 
HIGHEST GRADE OF 

Type 
Brass Rule in Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Rule 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads and Slugs 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Saving Metal Furn i tu re 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Coltimh Rules refaced and 
made as good as new a t a sma l l cos t 

•Plieiise remember that we are not 
In any trust or combitiation and a r e 
sure that we can make it great ly to 
youradvan tage to deal with us. 

A copy of our Catalogue will he 
cheerfully furnished on application. 

PMlsflelplila Primers'Supply Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and Hifh Grade 
Printing Material 

„ Proprietors Sfi No. Main St., 
PennType Foundry pHiLAnELPHIA 
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NATURE PROVfhES 
FOR SICK WOMEN 

a more potent remedy in the roots 
and herbs of the field than waa ever 
produced from dmgs. 

In the good old-fashioned daya of 
otir grandmothers few drugs were 
used in medieines and Lydia B. 
Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass.,. in her 
study of roots and herbs and their 
power. over disease discovered and 
gave to tbe women of the world a 
remedy for their peculiar ilis more 
potent and efiieaoions than any 
combination of drugs. 

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound 
is an honest, tried and ime remedy of nnq,ne8tionable therapeutic vaJne. 

Dnring its record of more than thirty years, its long Ibt of actual 
..enires of .thMe.serigju.ills pecnliar tovomen,.entitles l iydu B. PinlEham's. 
Vegetable Compound to the respect and confidence of every fair mUided 
person and every thinkinjT woman. 

When women are troubled with irregular or painful functions, 
weakness, displacements.' uhraration or inflanimation, backache , 
flatnlency, general debility, indigestion or nervous proa^tion, they 
should remenaber there is one tried and true retoedy, Lydia S. Plnk-
ham'sTegetafile Compound. 

No other, remedy in the country has such a record of cures of 
female ills, and thonsands of women residing ih every part of the United' 
States bear willing testimony to the wonderiul virtue of Lydia B. Pink
ham's Vegetable compound and what it has done forothem. 

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all'sick women to write her for advice. She has 
giiided thousands to health./For twenty-flve years'she has been advising 
sick women free of charge. She is the daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Pink
ham and as her assistant for. years before her decease advised tinder her 
immediate direction. .Address, Lynn, Mass. 
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FACTS IN TEW LINES 
The Tasmanians brew tea from 100 

different plants; 
India's demand for beer exceeds 11,-

«bO,OM) 'gallons a year. 
New Tork has 67,000,000,060 gallons 

~of water'stored away in its mountain 

long lost to tiie knowieage or tne art 
world has been brought to light In the 
honse of a workman at I.ubeck; who 
attached no value to his possession un
til be had the luck to fall ill. when bis 
doctor saw the picture and suggested 
means for doterinlnlng Its'value.; 

In China wages of w6mcn operatives 
are nearly at the vanishing point It 
is said that In the silk mills at Sbang-fesen-olr. 

China and Japan produce I2,500-tons ha! there hre 20,000 workers, among 
of silk annually, but about GO per cent whom are children that work at a 
of this is retained for home use. 

It is reported that an extensive de- i "^^ highest paid get 26 cents for a 
posit of manganese bas been discoV' 
erfed In tfie Caucaso (Chile) region. 

A. lot of turtles in fine condition ar-
rlTed at New York from Jamaica re
cently in gaiyanized tuUs provkled with 
•water; 

"A fly walking across a can of milk 
«an do more harm tban a buzzard 
trampling over food on a dinner ta-

. ble," says Dr. Irion, state bealtb officer 
of Louisiana. 

If all the force of the Victoria falls 
and Niagara could be used, tbe result-; 
Ing power would be half as great again 
as that now produced by alf the coal 
that Is burned. 

Of ail the .slang expressions with 
•which we are afflicted today, observeu 
the Railroad Man's ila^azlne, the two 
that mean the most ure, "It's up to 
you" and "On the job." 

The throne of Persia, known as the 
wonderful peacock throne, is probably 
the most costly In the world. It Is lit
erally covered with jewels aud Is vjil-
.ued at between $10,000,000 nud $15,-
«00,000. 

Measuring ten feet six Inches, an oc
topus, while being killed nt Toorndln, 
Victoria, lutwiued a tentacle so flrinly 
Around the foot of one of Its i;.nptoi-s 
tbat the membrane bad to l>e cut tn 
free tho mnn. 

According to the Army, and Navy 
Oazotte, tbe harbor of Valparaiso Is 

•now len feet losa deep than it was liO-
fore thc Gartliquako of Aug. 1(5, lOOii. 
*rhe movement ceeuis to liiive l)ecn 
mainly vertical. 

It is estimated Uiat 21,000,000 ncros 
are available for'rice growiiif; In Lou
isiana and Tex.is, and tho \aUie of 
«uch a crop would be .$400,000,000. 
This would make the rice cro]) fifth 
In point of value among the cereals of 
this country. 

A staircase has been invented whleh 
plays tunes as It is walked up iiml 
down upon. .V Rerles of pins U pressed 
by tlic feet .and pi.iy.s Ron.7s and dniius, 
while otliei-s are connected with CD!-
lapslblo chauibei-s. which blow various 
Instruments. 

Some Idea of the Increase of the 
size of ocean going ships may be ob
tained from the following: In 1840 
the length of tbc longest ship in c.^ 
Istence was 200 feet; In 1855. 375 feet; 
In 1881, 525 feet; In 1005, C75 feet; in 
1907, 780 feet 

Tbe International College of Herad-
xy, through Consul General Mason, 
has presented to tbe United States 
government a scries of documents re
lating to thc genealogy, of the Mnr-
<iuls de Lafayette and the alliances of 
the noble houses of France. 

The rare phenomenon of "snow gar
lands" was first described by Hcll-
snann In Marcb, 1889. As seen last 
January by Dr. Kassner of Berlin, tho 
sarland.is a ropelike roll of melting 
«now banging pendent from the edge 
of tbe roof in the shape of a very 
«at U. 
.After collecting Stampis for seven 

years Mrs. Sam Long of Monessen, 
Pa., succeeded in getting 1,600,000 to
gether. These she sold recently to J. 
B. Wllllama of Worcester. Tbey were 
sent In sugar barrels, and it took Ave 

• and a half baneli to get them to Wor-. 
cecter. 

A floe P îDtthS by fll^lvator B êci 

cents a day and women at 0 cents. 

thirteen hour day. In the Shanghai 

tallty. A fine crossbred Persian mys
teriously disappeared from its homo 
and sixteen days later was found iu 
an open field firmly secured In a rab
bit trap. Notwithstanding the ani
mal's long and painful confinement 
and exp^ure to the heavy rains It 
waa. stUl alive. It was. however, re
duced to a mere skeleton and was un
able to walk, but under proper treat
ment it recovered. 

The czar's one and. only great-aunt 
the Grand Duchess of Alexaudra-Jbse-
fovna of -Btesta, bougbt two pairs of 
camels some years ago while on a visit 
to the Caucasus, and at her lovely pal
ace outside S t Petersburg she devotes 
much of her time, each summer to her 
somewhat uncommon . pets.̂  She has 
now no fewer than sevientisen of the 
animals, and . several zoological gar' 

— . B«fora You Purehas* Any other Write 
THE REW HOME SEWINO MACHINE COMPAHY 

ORANae, MASS. 

S!°! !!L:^!f^l3^'^J''l^^'' I }^<>tS^.%!X"s"w'M:m:-''^'^ been presented with camels bred upon 
the grand ducheee' estate.— 

Kansas is perhaps tbe only state in 
the Union that can boast of a dtlaen 
who declined a seat In the United 
States senate and thrust aside a nomi
nation for governor that would have 
been the equivalent of election. This 
extraordinary man is the Hon. Foster 
Dwight Cobum, secretary of the state 
board of agriculture. Por years hiis 
sole ambition has been the booming of 
the Sunflower State, and he did espe
cially good work m this line dnring the 
worid's fair at S t Louis. 

Tooth Plugging. 
"You remember," said Mr. Klllkln-

ton, "that grand old song, 'Grandpa's 
Teeth Are Plugged With Zlncr Well, 
I always supposed that that zinc busi
ness was simply a grotesquely humor
ous flight of fancy. I .never thought 
that anybody's teeth could really be 
filled with sine, bnt now I am not so 
iswe about that Lately I have bad 
four teeth fllled, and no two have been 
fllled with the. same material One 
was filled with amalgam, one with 
gold, one with porcelain and one with 
gutta percha, and now the material 
they Used to fill grandpa's teeth with 
In the''song doesn't seem to me any
thing like so ridiculous as It did. 1 

cotton miils the best women wotiiers 1 *i"^« seven teeth yet to be'fllled, and 
get 14 cents a day, the poorest 5 ^ ' ^he dentist keeps on as he bias be-
cents, the hours being from 6 to 6 , ' 
wltb thirty minutes at noon for dinner. 

Horbllng, near Billlngsborough, In 
England, bas a cat of wonderful vl-

gun. using something different for 
every tooth, why, I Wouldn't be sur
prised if before I got through I hnd 
one tooth at least filled with sbM;."— 
New York Sun. 

. . Is madt 
,to wear. Our cuanintjr neVerruns oat 
^WemakfrSewini MsehtaBSto tultall eondltions 
of the trade. The " STew B o r n e " stands at the 
head of all KiKta-grrade family sewine maehines 

Sold by authorized dealem o n l y . 
rOK SALC'SV 

E V. Goodwin, Anlrim, N. H 

MAGAZINE 
READERS 

SUNSET KAfiAZmC 
l>eiati{ii<lyilla<Cnlc(i,goo<]florie« , 
•GO ' anieJei about Califonua ' 
and all the iar West. 

TOWN ANO CeOKTIlY JOtmiAL 
a monthly pnbUcitioa deroted , 
to the farBting interett of tbe. ' 
We*. 

ROAD e r A THMMCSD WWDEII8 
' a book of 75 pages, cont«imng 

120 colored phe^eph> ol 
pictuKsque ipotii in Califomia 
and Oregon. . • . _ __ 

TcJa! . . . 9^.7? 

All for. . . . . . . . $1.50 
Oft 091 tisa «}v(rfjir"»ct 

acd scad v.-ith $1.50 to 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES FUX3D BUXi. SAN FRANasCO 

$0.75 

„ A P R O m r r , KFFBOTIVt , 
RKMBDY FOK ALL FO,RM8 OF 

RHEUMATISM 
GIVES QUICK RELIEF 

Applied extemailjr it affords almost in
stant relief from pain, yrhUe permanent I 
lesnlts are beina eSected by taklna it in-1 
temally, purlfrins the blood, dissolvins I 
the polsonons substance and removing it I 
crom the system. 

DR. 8 . D . BLAND 
Of BxeWtOD, 6a.t writes! 

••IhadbMaaraffeier feranaaberefrMnI 
with Lafflbuo >nd Bhannatlim In oy ami aad I 
ISO, aad Mad an tbe remedln tbat I coold | 
gatoer trom medtcal worka, aad alao eonmltM I 
wittaaaaiiibera(thobestph7iteluit,bBttoaad| 
nottJSJLthat .faro tbo relfet oMtbed from I 
fnr >t.iM,wi.M.|„ y.y| frtnjriHl l l l l f I f I 

DR. O. L. QATE8 

•••Uttleginheretiadniebawaaktaekeaastd 1 
by Bheoautlsm aad Kidoey Troable that she I 
eoald not etaod on her (eet. n*mcmmttb«| 
pat her doirnoa tbe floor sbe voaldieream with I 
paisa. ItTeat«dher«lth*'S-DBOFS"udtoday I 
•hemniaroaDdaa veil and happr a« eaa be.! 
I preecrlbe "t-DROFS" tor ny pi&Uati aad OM I 
ittamypnotlea." 

FREE 
, If yon are suffering with Rhenmatism. I 
Lnmbago, Sciatica. Netualsia. Kidney 1 
Trouble or any kindred disease, write to I 
usforatriallMtUeof "S-DROPS." 

PURELY VEG8TABLE 
"S.DROPS" isentirelyfree from opium. I 

cocaine, morphine, alcohol, landuium.f 
and other similar issrredienU, I 
LarceSUeBotUe ••fi-SBOPS"(SCODoMi) j 

•I.0O. Fer Bale by Dracdete f 
SWANtONIIHEHiaATIO CORE COMPAIY, 
, 0«»t.4«. ISO Lake Street, OUMC* ' 

I ;iY.Ptc ^ C Sweet to Eat 
LiCIA XeU U A Candv Bowel Laxativi 

KennefOy's Laxative Honey and Tai 
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds from 
the system by gently niovJnfl tho bowels 

THK lU-.i'oiiTKi'. $ I (( o ^<^J 

Tour Old Bange will Cost you the Price of a new 
= ^ HUB RANQE = 

[in Extra Fuel in a Few Tears. We Pay Car Fare and'Freight 
J. M. STEWAET & SONS CO., Furniture Storej Goncord, N. H. 

V 
k.-.:s3 
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HAYMAN H. COHEN 
THE LEADING CLOTHIER 

AND FUBNISHEB ; : : 

Peterboro, Ne H. 

Dressed in one of our handsoniie 
Suits, & Man will be bis own 
letter of recotnroendatipn.- for 
wisdom will tell you that, while 
good Clothes do not makei the 
Man or break hini, they give 
hiin a lift along the lane of life. 

S u i t P r i c e s R a n g e 

$6.50, 12, 15, IJ to 20 
CcpTiUx 1907, . 

Tbe HcMC of Kuppealiaaei 
Qiicase 

Ladies' and Children's Wear 
"We carry an exceptionally large assortment of these 
goods. Never was our stock so complete and varied as 
now. Beyond question, you can save from 51 OQ to »o.00 
on every garment you biiy of us. 

Ladies' Coats 
We have over 50 styles to select from. 
Prices 

$5.00 to $25.00 

. Charles'lE. Robertson went to 
Nashua Monday morning as jnror. 

Mrs. A. W. Gray of JBoston was 
visiting friends in town the past 
week'. 

MissJAlthea Curtis was guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Eaton, pver 
Sunday; : 

Mr- and Mrs. Fred Eaton are 
house keeping in the bouse known 
as the Morris Cheney place. 

Jack Hall of Somervillg-" Mass., 
who hasj been enaployed at the 
Paper Mill thepast year, has left 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Whitney 
were gpests quite recently of 
their son, Dr. Frank Whitney, 
in Rochester. 

A nnmber of our young people 
went to Hancock last Friday, 
evening to a play given under the 
auspices of John Hancock Grange. 

Quite alarge delegation attend
ed the Y. P. S.C. E. convention at 
the Congregational church, at An
trim Center, Saturday of last 
week. 

That was a find specimen of a 
fox that Charles Loomis shot pn 
Thursdaj* last in the meadow on 
the Darrah farm.̂  Mr. Bigelow 
the owner of the farm, was so 
much pleased with Reynard 
that he took him down to the city 
and doubtless in due time a hand
some rug will be the outcome. 
This specimen was the admiration 
Of every one. . 

FOR SALK—One hundred Pullets 
mostly Barred Rocks, good stock. 
A. L. RoGBBS, South benning-
ton, N. H. 

COME AXD SEE OUB 

LADIES* TOURIST COATS FOR $7.60 
Made of fine all-wool Black Kersey, 49 inches long, collarless, trimmed 

•With velvet. The best »10 Coat in the country. Our price 

$7.50 
All other Coats at as reasonable Erices 

Come and See our Line of Sweaters 
for Men, Ladies and Children we are showing 
in the various styles and prices. 

Handsome Fall JPurnisMngs 
New, Clean, Crisp things in every line of our 
Men's Haberdashery. Styles that are different. 

Handsome patterns in Shirts-.50c â nd $1.00. Choice and exclu
sive Neckwear-15c to 50c. The best makes of Gloves-2oc to 
i s (X) 1-nderwear from the best mills-Wc to $1.50. . Excellent 
WoWierv Correct styles in Collars and Cuffs Night Robes, 
Pajamas, etc Everything that's good in Men's Toggery. Om
en tire stock of Furnishings is fairly bristling with new things 
for a Man's Wardrobe. 

AT ST. PAIBIOK'S CHUBCH. 

Friday, Nov. 1st, will be the 
feas't of All Saints; in the Catho
lic church-, i t is a holy day of 
obligation. Mass will be celebra
ted in St. Patricks church at 8.30 
on that morning. 

Satur.day, Nov. 2nd, will be the 
feast of all Souls. On that day 
at 8.30 A. M., a high Mass of Re
quiem will be sung for the souls 
of the faithful departed. 

The subject,of next Sunday's 
sermon in St. Patrick's church 
will beon the Divinity of Christ. 

NOTICE! 

We are paying for Cider Apples 
SOc per 100 pounds, delivered at 
mill near Antrim R. R. Station. 

W. & H. HARRISON, 
Near Antrim Depot. 

Oct. 16,1907. 

Men's Overcoat 
S a l e . . . 

We are offering 25 Nen's Over
coats, in all-wool mixtures and 
checks, well-made, not a coat in 
the lot is worth less than $10.00. 
Sizes 84 to .38. . : : : 

Sale Price, $5.00 
We Are Showing the Kuppen

heimer Overcoats a t 
$15 , $18 and $20. 

• TViHo-eoTKii.. 
Chieaio 

Subscribe for' THE REPOKTEK, 

Mts. Ji. A. Ctttteil 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. ' 

Gradtiate from Beacon Toilet Stndio, 
Boylston St., Boston, Mass. 

Chiropody, Shampooing, 
Hsnicnre, Scalp and Facial 

Treatment. 
Calls made at residence by apnoint 

meot. , 
Will be in Antrim Wednesday and 

Thursday every alternate week, com
mencing January 9. 

There is a Qreat Difference in 

DINING 
CHAIRS! 

Some come loosely jointed foe-
* fore you bave them six months. 

The varnish becomeiB grimey and 
sticky and the seats give out. 
Why! 

Tbe factories draw a log out of 
the mill pond and In 6 weeks it is 
a finished ohair, the stock is green 
and when It dries the joints come 
loose. To save expense they use 
cheap benzine varnish and dip the 
chairs to save time, such varnish 
loses its iuster in .a very short" 
time and sticks to you when you 
sit in the chair.. —: - .- / . 

We have had Lots of 
Experience with Chairs 

During the past 
25 years. 

Polished Oalc, (like cut), nany Patterns 
2.25 to 5.bO 

We Buy our Chair Stock in the White. We dry it thorough-
Iv and glue it properly when it is put together, we buy good 
varnish, apply it with a brush, thoroughly smoothing the 
chairs between coats. 

IT MEANS TO YOU more thdit Twice the Service and a 
considerable Saving in Expense. It means Chairs without 
the mars incident to railroad transportation. 

If yo.u cannot call upon us we oan send you pictures and 
prices. . 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N .H . 

The Ladies' Aid of North Branch 
will hold their Annual Harvest Supper 
and Sale at the Chapel on Thursday 
evening, the 30th of October. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all. 

Misses Anna and Grace Duncan 
were in Maochester one day last week. I 

BARGAINS 
This Week at BAEBEB,*S 
15 Very Handspme-

SUITS 
Made fi-om invisible self color 

ed stripe and check broad
cloth, full plaited skirts, 
jackets satin lined, just the 
same suits that are being 
sold as "great valuesin the 
cities for $15.00,^.'^ PJA 
while ehey last I / . ^ l l 

' your choice at •»«"»'*^ •, 

Elegant Styles at 
' $23 and $25 

We oan save you lots of mon
ey on suits or coats, and guar
antee you a perfect fit If we 
hav^ not your size we will 
have one made to your meas
ure without extra expense. 

Extraordinary Valves 
at $17.50 

These are equal to any $̂28 
suits shown, no two alike, 
made from fine serge and 
broadcloths, skirts of the 
hewesst shape, with or with
out folds, jackets satiti lined 
fitted free ot ex-4 H g A 
?hri;r°r'"A<.w 
MISSES' 

COATS 
A beautiful line for all ages. 

$2.50 to $10.00 
TEDDY BEAR COATS 

for children from 1 to 6 years, in white, red, blue and brown-

^^^"^•^""'y"*** crushed Plush Coats _ . ' 
Bonnets and Hats to match the Bear Skins. 

The largest, the handsomest, most reasonable priced line of 

White Enameled Brass-Trimmed Beds 
we have ever shown. 

$3.98 , $5 .00 . $6..00 $7.00 

Big Bep't 
Milford, N. H' 

INSURANCE! 

E. f. BAOE. Apnt, Mtri. 1 H . 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

IDVERTISE 
i l In THE REPORTER 

1 
And Cet Your Share of the Trade. 

.V 

\ , 
\ 
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